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At Random

(Uy Aaron Edgar) MUNDAY TO VOTE ON SCHOOL BONDS
They wanted the 

and they got it!
‘green light”

It wasn’t the traffic light they 
gat—the light lots of folks want
ed to guard the safety of your tiny 
child in school who had to cross 
the street to get to the lunch room. 

• • • •
We understand the highway de- 

art merit turned dow n the request 
for this light—a traffic count was 
made, and there didn’t seem to be 
enough traffic to Justify a light. 
So they t h r e w  the problem 
into the lap of the city.

• • • •
But the “green light” the school 

board got last Friday night might 
cleminate the traffic hazard at the 
schools, if the program is carried 
out as planned.

• • • •
Tiny children wouldn’t have to 

cross the street going to lunch— 
but the h i g h  school students 
would. The plan would be to move 
the lunch room across the streets 
to the elementary school grounds. 

• • • •
T h e  "green light” w a s in re

gards to a building program for 
th e  .Munday schools a program 
which some Seemed rather uncon- 
c.rned about, but which has been 
of vital concern to the school 
board and many patrons.

• • • •
A meeting was called for Friday 

n ght to discuss this progra%. A 
story appeared in this paper, and 
a good bit of personal telephoning

Mother Of Tom 
Busby Dies On 
Tuesday, May 25

Mrs. Rebecca Busby, 96, long-1 
time resident of Jones county, and 
mother of Tom Busby o f Munday, 
died on Tuesday, May 25, at the 
home of a daughter, .Mrs. Jesse

■ McLellan of Stamford.
The Munday Methodist church is , M"  * u  bor? 111"  Gon* »

beginning a new year this week le8 * nd ** »  ch,ld reslde'1
under the l e a d e r s h i p  of a new. l,n the King Ranch, 
pastor, Rev. W. G. Barr, who will fcumvow four «*«• . John
preach his first sermon here next u#’>‘ «Uahoma City, Tom
Sunday. Rev. Harr was sent here 1‘u,8b>' o f, M„Jnda>'; Jl ,m , o{
by the Northwest Texas Confer- Ty l e r andBe nHusby  of Waco;
ence, which closed its sessions in f" ur £  Gn«? » ’

A number Mr»- McLellan, Mrs. H. P. Moudy, A nsmsir of SUmiord> aml ||r(. w j,
I Donnell of Houston, and 49 grand
children.

Rev. W. G. Barr 
New Pastor For 

Local Church
Rev. Davidson Is Sent 

To Hereford After 
4 Years Here

Accentuating Importane« of Southwest

Lubbock last Sunday.

church front Spearman. He is re
commended as a man of deep spir
itual convictions and a successful 
pastor. The local church is expect
ed to continue a program of build
ing and advancement under his 
leadership.

Mrs. Harr is talented in voice, 
while the pastor and his wife have 
a 13-yrar-old daughter who is very 
talented in music. The parsonage 
family consists of another child, a 
son who is in college.

Rev. Don D a v i d s o n ,  who has 
was done, but with all the efforts j served four y e a r s  as pastor a t 
put forth, our crowd was a little Munday, was transferred to the

of change, were mad. over the al1 of 8t*mior-’  * “ d Mrt’ W- H 
entire conference.

Rev. Ilarr comes to the Munday

L. J. Hill Gets 
School Contract 

At Wellington

Flection Set 
For Tuesday, 

June 15th

shy of 50 persons.
• • • •

iiut those persons heard the dis
cussion with much interest, and 
aaw plans for revamping the pre
sent high school, building, adding 
more wings onto it, and providing

Hereford church, in the Amarillo 
district. This is a larger church, 
and the appointment comes as an 
advancement for Rev. Davidson.

The Davidson family started 
making preparations for moving 
the first of this week, and Rev.

a school plant that will provide Davidson will take up his duties
for present 
our school.

and future needs of

Supt. W\ C. Cox, speaking as “a 
lured hand”, told of the present 
c 'million of the high school. Floors 
are worn gut and squeaky, stair-

wit h the Hereford c h u r c h  next
Sunday. The family has many 
warm friends in this area who re
gret to see them leave but who 
wish them every success und hap
piness in the new change.

Other changes in this area
o.»y* and dilapidated, the ^ghting brings a new pa-tor to the Goree 
s y s t e m  is inadequate unu^uboo, church. He is Rev. F. L. Naugle, 
th e  h e a t i n g  system is next to who will pa-tor both ,u~ n 
nothing, windows are l o o s e  and 
rattly, permitting c o l d  winter 
winds freedom of passage, equip
ment is n o t as g o o d  as it wa s  
some 20-odd years ago when it was 
installed.

Then the architect made some 
remarks in which he said we had 

"a  plumb good high school building. 
Hut he was viewing it from an
other angle.

• • • •
He a g r e e d  with Mr. Cox and 

school board members thut some
thing needed to be done, and now! 
He wasn't looking at it from the 
administrator’s viewpoint, bu t
from that of an architect.

• • • •
That " g o o d  building” he saw  

was in the view of remodeling and 
incorporating the structure i n t o  
the new school plant. The walls 
and foundation are good, he said; 
the windows can be fixed, a heat
ing system installed and the entire 
building remodeled to s e r v e  our 
needs for several years to come,
and with a considerable saving.

• • • •
He had plans and sketches, 

drawn, showing the present build
ing with its face lifted and mod
ernized; new wings added to pro
vide more classrooms, the vocat
ional ag and home ee departments, 
etc.

• • • •
The school board had seen all 

these, and they wanted patrons to 
•<-e them, too, and give them the 
"green light" or go-ahead signal. 

• • • •
Some few questions wero asked 

and answered with accuracy. We 
all saw a school system that was 
busting out at the seams from be- 

I ing overcrowded and f r o m  t he

the Gorei
and Homarton charges. The former 
Goree pastor, Rev. C. R. Copeland, 
was transferred to King Memorial 
church in Childress, whicli is in 
the Vernon district.

Appointments in the Stamford 
district, which includes Knox co
unty, are as follows:

Superintendent. J. H. Crawford, 
who was returned for his second 
year.

Aapermont-l’eacock, Marvin K. 
Fisher.
Avoca, W. J. Knoy.
Benjamin, J. H. Patterson. 
Elbert, W. F. Richardson.
Goree-Bomarton, E. L. Naugle. 
Ilaskell-l’aint Creek, V. X. Hen
derson.
Jay ton, L. B. Taylor.
Knox City, John W. Price. 
Lueders, Cecil Fox.
.Munday, W. G. Barr.
O'Brien, to be supplied.
Roaring Springs-Afton, 0. D.
M< laid.
Rochester, Walter Driver.
Rule, Oscar Bruce. 
Sagerton-Tuxedo. L. W. Tucker. 
Seymour, E. G. Yeats.
Spur, L. L. Hill; Circuit, M. J. 
Morton.
Stamford, Marshall K. Ithew. 
Throckmorton, Tilden B. Arm
strong.
Vera, Cloy I.yles.
WVinert-Union Chapel, Bernard 
F. Seay.
W'estover, Allen Forbis.
Woodson, to be supplied.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

I’alienl» in llo»pital May 31, 1948.
Charles Burton, Truscott.
Mrs. Alfonse Kuehler, Munday. 
Mrs. W. L. Jungman, Munday. 
Mrs. Roy Hester. O'Brien.
Mr. L. I.iggett, O'Brien.
Mrs. C. H. Williams, Knox City. 
Mrs. W. A. Reed, K. C.
Thelma Odom, Munday.
Mrs. R. A. Greenway, Roche-ter. 
Ike Mitchell, Munday.
A. A. Brown, Munday.
Mrs. J. W. Walker, Munday.

Patients di»mi»»ed since May 21, 
1948

Mrs. C. I. Penrod, Swenson. 
Marie Mangis, Knox City.
Mrs. Leroy Lehfler, Munday. 
Edward Benmal, O’Brien.
Mrs. J. B. Ebbanks, Truscott. 
Barbara Carver, Munday.
Mrs. Walsworth, O'Brien.
Cecil Beachumph, Rochester. 
William Trammel, New Mexico. 
Mrs. Tom Stone, Rochester.
Jack Kriegar, Guthrie.
Mrs. J- inett Ward, Knox City. 
Mrs. Huhart Riggins, O’Brien. 
Sandra Reagan, Munday.
Jackie Reagan, Munday.
Mrs. Walter foody, Munday.
1‘. P. Morton, Rule.
Pete (Juintana, Truscott.
E. I.. Hatfield, Rochester.
Mrs. W. II. Walling, Munday. 
Mrs. J. B. Eubanks, Truscott. 
Baby Girl Eubanks, Truscott. 

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eubanks, 
Truscott. a Daughter.
No Deaths.

R. M. ALMANKODES ON
PAID VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. A! man rode 
left Saturday for a week's paid 
vacation at Lake Lucerne, Eureka 
Springs, Arkansas. Only 78 agents 
of Rural Life Ins. Co. in Texas 
qualified for the trip and the Al- 
tnanrodes are happy to be in that 
winning group.

They spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Partridge,
Gainesville, Texas, and drove to 
Mena, Arkansas for a two day 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Almanrode, brother >f R. M. They 
plan to come back by Oklahoma 
City, Okla. to visit Mrs. Grace 
Humphries, sister of Mrs. Almun- 
rode.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. W a l d r o n
and family of D a l l a s  spent the 
holiday week end here with J. F. 
Waldron, Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Nel 
son, and with other relatives.

Attention of business ami financial leaders throughout the country 
has been focused on the  Southwest as a result of establishment by the 
Wall Street Journal o f  a Southwest edition, printed in Dallas. It con
tains regional business news, but most of its content is identical with 
the issues published n New York. This is achieved by constant leased 
wire contact. Tbe Southwest edition of the famous nation illy news
paper, which feature 1 full reporting and analysis of all r* m uiuc news 
and trends, provides day-of-publication service to neariy all 12,000 
subscribers in 10 states.

Mary J. Stevenson 
(■raduate of Haylor 

School of Nursing
Mi«s Mary Jean Stevenson re

ceived her diploma from the Bay- 
lor University sch >1 f nursing 
at Dallas on Tuefd y, May 25.

The commencement exercise was 
held at the First Baptist church, 
at which time the degree of It. X. 
was conferred on Miss Stevenson 
and 48 members of '-he class.

Since completing her training in 
Maich. she nas been c o n n e c t e d  
with Baylor Hospital in Dallas, 
doing special nursing. After July 
1, she will be connected with a 
hospital in Denver, Colo.

Those from this section wiio at
tended the graduation exercise and 
reception were: Kev. and Mrs. S. 
E. Stevenson and daughter, Dons 
Ruth, of Goree; Mrs. T. G. Benge 
and Mrs. Eff ■ Alexander of 
Mandat.

Golf Fans Go 
To “Town” To See 

Big Time Stuff
Interest in golf is not centered 

on the local course, where the Tri- 
Countv Tournament is slated to -** 
held this month, but many fans 
are all interest*-.) in the “ big time 
stuff".

When 30-s-in >dd professionals 
met in an invitation tourney, 
that's something to attract golf 
fans, and the locals treeked to Ft. 
Worth several Jays last week to 
see the pros perform in the Col
on i .i'. ( ■' lOMl Inn It It
Tournament. Th*-y saw golf as it 
shisjid Ik* playi-d. und like each 
one of them w d like to play it.

who were in 
tournament some 
week are:
E. U. Littlefield, 

and aon Tommy, 
>< k, Rupert Wil- 
igsley, Joe Mor- 
lilarkliK-k, Wade 
e, Barton Carl 

H * plvam, Paul 1’eud 
s ¡-other, II. A. of 

Cates Golden and

Sula Hell Cox To 
He (iraduated From 

Fashion School

The g e n e r a l  contract for con
struction of the new Wellington 
elementary school has l»een let to 
L. J. Hill of Munday, E. L. Prit
chett, superintendent, said Wed
nesday, with construction to begin 

' within 30 days.
Mr. Hill’s bid w-as $93,791.76.
In addition to this contract, two 

; other contracts were let in con
nect! >n with the building, one for 
plumbing and heating and the 

I other for electrical wiring.
The general construction con

tract calls for the building to be 
j completed in 180 days. Mr. Hill 
1 told Supt. Pritchett, however, that 
I he believes that if materials can 
i ‘ie gotten on the ground, he can 

b e g i n  construction in  15 t o 20 
•lavs, rather than the 30 allowed 

j in the contract. He said also that 
| he hopes to finish the tmilding in 

from 90 to 110 working days, or 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  five calendar 
months.

Total cost of the building, in
cluding the architects’ fee. is esti
mated at approximately $112,000.

The Wellington I-eader.

Miss Sula Cox, daughter of Mrs. 
Myrtle Cox ->f Munday, Texas, is 
a member of the class which will 
b-- graduated on Thursday, June 
3rd from the Laboratory Institute 
of M.-n-hatidiMiig, 46 W « t  34th 
Street, New York City.

The exercises will be held at a 
fashion lunch :n the Wedgwood 
room of the Waldorf Astoria at
tended by many notables in the 
fashion field.

Vacation Rible 
School Slated For 

.Methodist Church
An . >un • i;--nt «a -  made Tu*-*- 

liay that the regular summer Va
cation Bible School will open at 
th-- Method -it i hurch in Munday n 
Monday. Jun.- 7, and continue 
through June 11.

There w i l l  lie a c l a s s  for all 
ages, with capable instructor* in 
all departments.

All chi 1 .Iren .tr-- urged t attend 
this school for good, helpful in- 
struetion. A da-- will be there for 
you.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period 

May 27th through June 2nd 1948 
as compile'! bjr H. P. Hill, 
Munday t\ S Cooperative Weather 
Obsener:

Temperature

Masonic Meetings 
Slated Next Week

Upon b e . n g  presented with a 
petition bearing the names j f  
more than the required amount of 
property taxpayers, th e  Munday 
school board has ordered a bond 
election for the purpose of raising 
money to improve the educational 
facilities at Munday.

The bond election has been set 
for Tuesday, June 15, a t  w h i c h  
lime voters will be called upon to 
approve or reject a bond isaue in 
the amount of $110,000. Voting 
will be at the cit> hall in Munday, 

Tentative plans call for remod
eling the old high school building 
using the w a l l s  snd foundation, 
and add.ng wings to provide class
rooms and other facilities.

These plans are all in the era- 
I bryo stage, J. E. Reeves, president 
of the board stated, as no d.f.rute 
plans can be made until the out
come of the election is determined.

All qualified voters of the Mun
day Independent School District 
an- urgently requested to study 
the needs of the local schools, to 
keep the date of Tuesday, June 15, 
in mind and vote their convictions 
at the polls.

Howard Albertson
Receives Decree

Two meetings of the Knox Mas
onic Bodies are slated for next 
week, on Monday and Tuesday 
lughts.

Monday night, Knox Lodge No.
851, A. F. and A M. will hold its 
regular me e t i n g ,  at which time ' allege 
several degrees will Ik- conferred. May 2. 
A meeting of Knox Chapter No.’ **r- W 
260, R. A. M., will be held on 
Tuesday evening for the purpose 
of conferring degrees..

All Masons are urged to attend 
both these meetings.

San Marcos— Howard T. Albert
son of Munday was among th« 14 
students who received degrees of 
mastor of arts at commencement
services at Southwest Texas State 

on Thursday morning,

JOHN McMVH«»\ I »PENA
TI* ACTOR REPAIR SHOP
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O. B. PEDDA OPEN.*»
SHOE SHOP

Wed- 
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or guaranteed and 

"1 will appreciate 
your busines," he

HEBE

M. Wnybura, president of 
T e x a s  Technological College, at
Lubbock, spoke at the commence
ment exercises. Preceding the ex-
t-reines, a morning coffee, honor
ing parents and relatives of mem- 
ber* o f  t h e graduating classes, 
was given in the Student Union
Building by member- of the fac
ulty.

Albertson received hi* M. A. de
g r e e  in business administration. 
While working on his degree, Al- 
bertson was employed as instruct
or in the bu-ines* administration 
department. He graduated from 
M inlay high school in 1932.

Summer Band 
School Slated 

At Haskell

Among th e  
“ town" for th 
time during L -' 

J. K. Jacks.):-., 
Don L. Ratliff 
Latnoine B a. » 
hums, Dan Bil 
row, Wins) 
Mahan. Tra' - I

J. c.

IA)W Hit1H
1948-1917 1918- 1917

M ly 27 70 91
May 28 58 66 89 95
May 29 63 42 83 - i
May ’.O 65 45 95 1 1
May 31 63 63 84 90
June 1 62 65 84 92
June 2 6l> 69 81 89

Rainfall to date this year. 7.03
inches. Rai tifali to thi.s date last
year, 13.93 inches.

O. B. Peddy, formerly of Has 
kell, ha» opened a shoe shop in 
Munday. being located just west 
of the Munday Hotel in the build
ing formerly occupied by Billings
ley Furniture and Sporting Goods.

Mr. Peddy was reared at Vera 
.«nj is known to msny Knox co- 
nt\ people. He invites the public 

to visit him, assuring you that 
your busine-- will be appreciated.

GOREE SHIPS 69 C ARS
l-atest report* are that a total 

of 69 cars of wheat had been ship
ped from Goree up to last Tues
day night. Harvest has been halted 
during the past week because of 
wet weather, but is )*eginning to 
get under way again.

Body of Paschal A. Peysen Is Among 
War Dead Returned From Pacific

Gores 
letón and his 
Wichita Pa 
t ’ baric- Bake 

There migli 
j too, but pini- 
get your name 
get to go!

¡ave been others, 
is if we failed to
You see. we didn’t

Community Meeting Called Friday 
Nili lit To Plan Area OrganizationCr n

Peysen, U. S. Army, one of the 
seama being old and frazzled. W*> first Knox county boys to give hia

life in defense of hia country, is 
being returned home for reburial, 
it was announced Monday by the 
Department of the Army.

His body is among the 4,459 
A m e r i c a n s  who lost their lives 
during World War II who are be
ing returned to the United States 
from Manila a b o a r d  t he  U. S. 
Army Transport Idemt. George W. 
C. Boyce.

Arrival of the vessel will be an
nounced by the San Eranciaco 
port of embarkation. Among the

aaw the need of a new high school 
plant.

1 4  6 4
We saw the need f o r  mone y ,  

some thousand* of dollars, to do 
the needed work. It was explained 
how this could be raised with no 
increase in the tax rate or valua
tions a* long as present conditions 
exist.

• • • •
Then the motion was made, and 

promptly seconded, that we give
the school board the green light 
they asked for. The vote was un- j remains are 255 that are being 
antmous, and tbs move was then returned upon instruction of next 

(Continued on Last Page) ‘ of kin residing in Texas

Pvt. Peysen, who gave his life in 
the battle for New Guinea, is a 
brother o f  John R. P e y s e n  and 1 
Mr*. Clifford fthfftds. both f 
Munday.

Armed forces d e a d  being re
turned are those originally interr
ed in temporary military ceme
teries in N e w  G u i n e a  and the 
Philippine Islands.

The Awny stated that next of 
kin would be notified in advance 
of the arrival of the vessel, and 
again three days before remains 
are sent to next of kin by the re
gional Distribution Center of the 
American Graves Registration 
Service.

Colored Hoys To 
IMay Hm  kenridtfe 

Here On Sunday
A big bat! g > nc is slated here 

next S u n d a y  when the colored 
hoys of Munday meet the boys of 
the dark pigment from Breckin
ridge.

The gsm»- will be played on the 
colored boys’ 1 >*M>all diamond, 1 
1/4 miles west of Munday on 
Highway 222 B. B. Thomas is 
manager of the local team, while 
M. M Wilson is captain.

Admission of 15 and 35 cants 
will be charge, and everyone is in
vited to attend.

A meeting of directors of the 
Munday Chamber of Commerce 
and the Jiinior Chamber of Com
merce was held Wedne*day after
noon, at which time preliminary 
plans were made for organizing a 
new  c i v i c  organization for the 
purpose of furthering development 
of this community.

To give all people of the com
munity and surrounding area an 
opportunity to voice t h e i r  opin
ion* regarding a now "rommuni- 
ty pushing” body, which combines 
the town's present civic organiza
tions, a community meeting will 
be held at the Munday school aud-

woufd do much 
thing the deve 
will for this an 
ing done by thi

more toward fur- 
opment and good 
a than is now bc- 
scvi-ral organiza-

There are now some four or 
five organizations which overlap 
in membership, causing dues  to 
become burdensome upon each in
dividual. The belief has been ex
pressed. t'»o, that progress of this 
area has been hampered by t.he 
fart that too many organizations 
exist, with none of them knowing 
which one should take the load in 
certain community project*.

A suitable name for the new

Beginner* and advanced stu
dents in band are invited to at
tend the annual summer varatiim 
band school in Haskell from June 
11th to July 10th. The school will 
)*■ held in the morning* from 8:00 
to 12:<M1. Beginner* from 9:30 to 
10.00 and advanced students from 
10:15 to 12:00 o'clock.

Mr. Hnblw. wh.. is directing the 
band activities, is a graduate f 
McM rry College. Abilene, a maj
or i n band and s e r v e d  in three 
United .»»tates Navy Banda dur ng 
M rid V\;u II. He announced that 
the school is ajn-n to Ktudents of 
all neighboring towns and a apec- 
ial place is reserved for them in 

| the tiand.
Courses in baton twirling, har

mony and theory an- included in 
the course. Mr. Hobbs is of the op- 

: inion that more progress can be 
' made during the summer months, 
individually, than in nine months

Ii school t e r m an <1 encouraged ss 
many to take interest in this act
ivity as possible.

Enrollment is June 3, 1. and 5 at 
the Haskell Band Hall yjnt east " f 
the high school. The charge is 
$10 for the entire course to cover 
the expense of music and running 
the srhool.

Mr. Hobbs announced that he 
had a few used instruments for 
sale for beginners that were ideal 
for use in the band.

TAKES POSITION WITH
COMPTROLLER’S OFFICE 

Ik e  Huskinson, w ho has been 
employed with the Roxy and Roy 
Theatres here for severel months, 
was in Austin last week and has 

] accepted a position with the State

■  organization has not been select- 
itorium next Friday night at eight, ed, pending outcome of F r i d a y  
o’clock to discuss plans for thi* night's meeting. All citizens of
new civic body. thi* area are urged to attend the Comptroller's department.

It has been pointed out recently meeting and help in working out Mr. and Mrs. Huskinson w e r e  
that combined efforts of personnel an organization that could mean here over the week end and stated 
of each civic organization, if or- much t o t he  community in the | they will continue to make their 
ganized into one single body, future. ¡home in Wichita Falls.
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Munday in the future.

EN\ 1 «»1 THE m iK U i
The history of the world, since recorded time 

began, has been b.ack«ned at regular and fr**ruent 
intervals by terrible famines. Countless millions 
have died miserably from hungar. And those cat- 
aclysrr s were not confined to long past, primitive 
times. In the last quarter century starvation has 
stalked through China. Russia, and other nations.

Yet, in the United States, we have never had a 
famine, Sum« m*j say short >.ghtedl> that this is 
Ns a use we are b essed with an abundance of re
sources. Hut other cuuntnev where the standard 
ui living is abyamaily low compared with ours, 
have great resources also. Some may think it *» 
because wi wora harder. )  rt in the hunger- ridden

.on and supply. A i a trafic examp
t will keep our pave- town ftcent);; left h
gtiixed as pavvr.er.t. ar>’ she’U r while it*

of lasting effect; yea, Ätigtibof nt* t door.
the tracks. huuHP in flanirs and

-muge and pa*.ng pro Jt will U* a goo

be accottipl.shvd tt.a inf s.’.-, itag* ifc elm
pr i t »  t m < 
«fractures is

f rtHiu 
:wo-f

■ur civic organ.rations, cuftstam vifi laru-e ui
g f r, a Letter it them. Lve 

«snd h«at:rr|;
ry thing

■ 1 " - tfluuid be dui.( by a

*i nai Kirilov a vii '
In first sine, per year---------------------------- 12 W)
In second sine, per year.  ---- -------—. —- l-*d>U

I t* -  XI u lu lu  > r u n « »  1 H u  ■ iklu , >'■ { , i v  ! I .1*41 • >' w !»•* II
I** mV«tn lu  1*4» M| t it, «vi «1 * PJ<m» iIt* Wftìlbt »1 t 4* I •

o !  i » i t »  pviu.1***. p a t i  ia l i t i^  n « w i  f i n n y .  .«ii**»' tU k liy . 

NOTH'* Tv» THE I l  iliali Any #rrvi»#ou# r#il#ct»4iA tit*
t i » i » i i « j ,  » t * ! i d u * .  c i  r r p d i i U M i  o f  * i» y  t t u t  o f  c v r -

p i l l i t i u li l i . * )  tu  ih #  i>iamii» x i  t h ;»  » i l l
I t  s uUi> ' M e  l i d  . I J d u i ’ litr i. » tur.life *  . «h  tu  Ih «  I -il » t # l ,

1 A) lU. » I' ! 4M» eftIV»-

l».A Nt.l Kill »  HOMI >
The hi..-,r.g shortage ha* i reed many people 

to move .nt.' temporal)* dwellings, where wiring,
heating units and cooking equipment ait frequently 
make - '.ift a: «J unsafe. And that, in t-rn, ha- creat
ed •  M V and very grave menace to Ufe freni f ri 

e, a woman in a Washington 
er infant children in a tempo!- 
turning a borrowed utensil to a 
She- returned home to f.nd the

d many years bifore the hous- 
!..rated. In the meantime, the 
King the hasard in substandard 
id. The first phase must be a 
n the part of the families living 

must be done to make electric 
nt as safe a- possible and it 
jUalif ed mechanic, not an ania- 

hildren should never be left with- 
ion. And some *-rt of approved 
»h< u!d be available for instant

Texas Delegates 
Leave June 18 For 
(¡. O. P. C onvention

Fort Worth—TK  first apodal 
load <if Kepubliciai's to ojierate out 
of Texas to a National Conven
tion will roll toward Philadelphia 
on June 18 with a miMirtum of 
150 persons «ched-i ed tc N  
aboard.

l*ortions of the train will leave 
from local points thr ughout the 
state with the special train to be , 
made up in Long* .-a. The train ! 
will operate over the Texas and 
l .o • v, M. I*, to Memphis, Tenn., 
a d from Memph .- ' |’h adelph a
ov*r the Southern. Tr.«* return trp  
will be through St. Louis.

Plans are underway for brief j 
ialli«w to l>e stag*«I i route to the 1 
convention with a - g it suing trip j 

. ■ . 1». C.
the Philadel- 

;i-oVided with 
rrsppers muy 
tram, attend \ 

•..vi and the’ !

RECKLESS BASCOM fcr, bha/ELL a CUD!

’ Vn A  b#r t*m »i *r—  " • »
traced back ta a wildoat"

-chi la ed for Wi. • 
Hotel e-ervation- 
phis arts will la 
the railroad ticket 
go p on the spe 
the c.-nvcntion act

BRAZELL B CUDE MOTOR SERVICE
"C o M t IN P L E A S E  GO OUT P L E A S E D "

BOX 3t f

IN P L E A S E  GO OUT P L E A S E D "
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
PHONE 242-J NIGHT PHONE 307R

remain in the Ea»: 
if they like.

r a vacation

teur idy man. 
It supei

Herfire extingi 
& »

Sec :>«, it i* th, duty of mumcipa! auth- 
t constantly inspnit dwelling«, particularly 
w r. i h ..re . f a temporary nature, and enforo 
q-at. .»'ity i di - This w:l! Caus* ftard*hij> 
riu lardsh p t u* sermu» as death by fire.

The hazard of fire can be serious even in well- 
built. w* •! aintained home-. It is eriti.al in « d

nut

Reeerv at ions on ' «i train are
t!l»V% be 1•ig accepti-l by J m Me
M en, pub ic -i .t ins director
f--r the Repub!:« a trij-, at 921
Cherry Street, F* rt Worth, (hily
1 -II !t -•* rvation* a is- accepted
due to the scarwity d hotel ixsinifc
in the c«invention ty.

Railroad officia - have anr.i-un-
ced that deluxe eq-*« ■ i.e'-t will i»i
used on the trip, .: jdmg a diner
and the iat«*l in «Mi;- car*. Plun-
ne»i entertainment « . 1 be provid-
eq (for the tr.pp«:* The special
car» wil leave fn*“ Houston, San
Antonio, El Paso, Ft rt W« rth and
Dalla».

J i m m y  Mills of Abernathy is 
hire visiting with his grand- 
liiirvttu, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Thompson, for a few weeks.

M.v- itillie Fern Thompson left 
or. day last week for Abernathy, 
where she is employed with the- 
Benson l»rug Co.

IT PA A  ̂ TO \l»\ EKTISE

rur. .‘wi l.ngs, «.r new “cardboard house».

Ti l l  COST OF > o l K (iK<K I KIE>
No f.nai price collapse i* likely . . . .  so lor.g 

as wage- arid • mplojanent rema.n near present high 
nations the average man and woman work mueft hvtl, «  $Myt ,  WaJ, Strw>t juurn4j commod.ty let- 
long* r hours, and perform a great deal more mar. ter .ej-^ f*ft „ r) weekly pay is now

• : . ; •*•*-• Ai d some 1 Millkm m r* l>* "t'l< * ' ®
The bas s reason fi r our abundance lies else- have jay rg b* than before th* shooting started.” 

where. It has be« n in a theory of government that Th*»* ar* rot the nly factors contributing tu
eravurages every man to do his utmost and reap the high prices, but th*y ar* among the mo»t impor- 
iwwarik.- that has stimulated voluntary, individua tart. The r  -t of f . much a# we rail about it, is 
enterprise and that, finally, has given every man Ja,t a log.ia rePsxtion of the economics of the day. 
the r.ght to compete with any • ther in his chosen It ■ tru* that agr.culture's gn»s* income has mul- 
f e u • 'i hut th* >f everything th* fa -n-st

fH>n Reynolds a-d Jack e Moor« 
left last Thursday fir  Nashville, 
Tenn., where they w be employ
ed with the Siathw.-tirn B i b l e
Co.

Mrs. K. L. Ra- ff. Mrs. C. 1*. 
Baker and Kenneth v sited r*.u- 
t.vis in L u b b c i s  arid Floydadu

Mr and Mr*. L M HoNrt and 
Donald H**bert wert bus nea» vis 
itors in Wich.ta I.* !* last Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mr*. Her.ry Cra.g of 
Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. E*ail

W« see hiiw th.s system works or every hand. N.y. fr< n *! r tc feed, ha* folli»wed suit, and there x*l!»r od Oklahoma City, Okla..
As a aimp.e < xarip,*. every American can »a-a into ,* r.i get r i h ou.ck jirofit eft when a.l the bid* are visited in the hoir> of Mr. and
a store and buy all the meat he wants—something pk j. Mr». Chas. Hayt * over the week
that ia rnpossib t in m«>st other coustnes. Free The people who handle the food after it leaves end.
enterprise .* reap-nsiWe for putt.rg that meat it tie  farm -manufacturers, canners, processors, ' ---
the butcher s showcase f--r turning steers, hog* jtackers, etc have no means of reduc.r.g the price. | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —

I N S U R A N C E
Pay» f-00 on accidental death. 

Pay» dtwtor. hie-pital bills. 
Iran»p«irtatui«i. etc- up to 15,- 
(KMl on Ihr following diaesaes:

— Poliomyelitis
(Infantile Paralysis)

— Leukemia 
Scarlet Fever 

— Diphtheria 
—Small Pox 
— Spinal Meningitis 
— Encephalitis 
—Tetanus

—  SEE —

R. M. Almanrode

and other ararmi» ini cuts that are ready for con
• umptioe T meet the needs of the country, a
grwat park:'g -dustry has been drv* p*--! to bringe 
the gap between the livestock pr-ducer and our 
homes It perform* a vital service st a < - ft wh k 
ia almoat unNLevabiy «mall

So it goea, in e*er> f r i g of i nterpn«« Free 
people, wors r.g -n a free wonomy. have mad* thr 
American sta: dard f » rg the * y f "e w r c

“ Mie ranrot ove r est. mate the fervent 'e  ci 
uberty. the intelligent e jrwge, *• a sa» rg ccnutir. 
adiar, with whKh our father- •••■«> the gr*at * i 
périment of «e.f govemment Jarr r» \ l,«n  . ,.

A total prrw um f $*L 191 for the 194* ..»e 
stock and junior liveetock * hi • » have been *r 
nounri-d by K L. TSorrrtofi. »'.a'* 1 e r  pr*--il*tt. 
for tl(i* years »tat* fu r r (Irt-Ref

L «e a mass product.oh industry, they operate on 
ar extremely small profit margin. And they too 
must meet going w^g. ar.d other costs

F*ina. y. the rela ! gnger who sell* you your 
' d « .w exactly the same p* *.t:on. A nurnier of 
f -el »>»t*rr- have issued graphe statienent* of 
whst happen« ti each dollar spent in ther store*. 
T1» i r- fits fu rs?  .r.g. aftrr th* bi. • ar» m*-t, r-ns 

a - wt I 1» reft* per dollar of sale*. In other 
»  'c*. f  t»i reta er made no profit at all, it
* - ■ tra»» a v «J- e dert in y*-ur fi-od budg*t.

) - art grtt.r.g your f d for th*- lowest price 
j •►.: * „t der t»* c ri-jn.atar- « ». That .* always 
-r.* : a n j<et;tiv» ecm try the only kind of an
• ny at < 1« comb n* piak effic.t ficy w,th jieak 
abundance

From where 1 sit... St/ Joe Marsh

Three Mighty 
Important Ideas

Ms v u !i*n t-atoru a d-rveil by chisahng in

Dr. Frank (.Stott Re p a i r  Wo r k
Sp**eialisf on lh «ea«eu  

snd Surgorv of
ET h. h \K. M »1  IHKOAl 
AND PITTING n f (.1 X» » f  »

HASKELL TEX \»

Office in (Time Hldg . 1 R l« t 
North and 1/2 Block M s-t of 

Haskell Nst’l Hank

U. ti- ge' er* 
»•-d trudi 
t>« r». W*-

»•qui : w-

«I • .ze

•  \l Tt • Kl I* \IKIS .

•  I Kl ■ K T * ICTOH w I.h

• EXl’FK ! W I I DIN-,

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. Ph< .

Graduate rhiropractor

l’hone 141 —  (Iffirs Hoar« 9-4 

Office ( lowed I tch Thur«day

Lat Ui iqru*a 
:red. )  *iu’ 
*t v  ire

I - pli .,** d *  •*.» i

S t r i c k l a n d  
Machine Shop

JIM STRICKLAND, Operator

RIM  EM HER

White 
Auto Store
- F o r -

H- u*eh. Id «upplien, auto ac- 
- r > motor oils, radios, re- 
>rd | a>- r*. Is nsrd refriger

ator* **t .iin , bolt», tools,
hurilwoire, batte-ie* snd Vene

tian blinds.

Ms»be tou read where a great
enryrl«|>rd>a ha» sorted all basic 
idea* latu a fro «elect groats. Un
der th* letter “T” the* have:

Tem(>eranr« - Truth • Tyranny.
Soand» like ■ fanny combination 

Aad to philosophise a little not ire 
that Troth is in the ernter—be 
turrn Tyrannv and Trmperanrr

Now and then you hear folks 
criticize temperate- p«-o|>le w ho en
joy a nii-dernte glass of ls-er . .. 
who tulk about “ two beers" getting 
»unir one into trouble, and claim: 
“ There ought to be u law !"

Then Truth steps in between, and 
points oat that two beers ne*er 
got any Nidi into trouble—and that 
somrbud* « trying to dintorl the 
fact» No. there shouldn’t be a law 
—fbere sboa/d be Truth.

From where I sit. thus* ideas 
are arranged just right Tem|*er- 
ance on ont side. Tyranny on the 
other and Truth in the middle 
»•ring that Tyranny ni-ver en- 
croadie» upon Temperance.

Lv/nr.gKt, I<*48. I nurd Stain Hiru-rs f oundation

Harley Davidson
W lold  - Most Durali!# 
tin*- Slop M otorcycle 

S \ U <  and SERVICE

813
Ohio

Michits falls. Taxas

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& .Mattress Factory
— I or Your Mattress Work—

H r also have a nice stock of 
New and Used Furniture

A Ready Market For

Y ou r Stock
C A T T L E .. H OUSES.. H O G S .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts mor# Buyer« than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TFESDAY
Lot« of buyers ar# on hand I»  give high#*! 

market prie#« for your livestoek.
WK. BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU 54 TENTS UNDER 

FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF *  SON BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

I). C. EILAND
M. I*.

P in  »-It ItN  A SI KGE'IN

Ml M U Y , TEXAS

R. L. NEWSOM
M. I>.

Pin  Mi U N A  Sl'RGEuN
—  t'ffic# Hours —

8 to 12 A. M.
2 to S P. M.

Office Phone 21 
Re« Phone 142

First National Hank Budding

Dr. Joseph M. 
Crolev

Lenenti Dentistry
OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 12 a. ns. 1 to S p. u. 
PHONES:

Of fie# 2« Rea. 321R
Eilaad-Pondlelon Bldg.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI I.ANCE SERVICE

I lay Phono Nile Phon#

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Your laical I ’ SED-COW 

Dosier

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

FREE
For Immediate Service

PHONE mo COLLECT

Munday, Trias

Central Hide and 
Rendering Co.

Photographs .
Are Treasured 

A lw ays!

I^t us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
wi-rk and quality materials.

•  kodak Developing

•  Commrrriale

Blohm Studio
HASKELL, TEXAS 

Jurt North ai Post Office

Ml NDAV, TEXAS

Friday, June 4th

Jimmy Wakley in . . .

“Partners Of The 

Sunset”
With “Cunnottball** Tuylor. 

Also Chapt. II

“Jessie James Rides 
Again"

Cpholstry 
For Your Car

We are again doing car up- 
holatry work, and we invite you 
to our «hop for neat cover* or 
other upholntry work.

Guaranteed f i t o n all tailor- 
made »eat cover*, or your 
money refunded.

W e Upholster 
Furniture, Too

Many ore pleased with the 
type of furniture uphoUtry 
work we do for them. You will 
like our wx-rk, too. Give us a 
trial.

Latham's 
Cpholstry Shop

J. H. Ijilham, owner

Saturday, June 5th

Double Feature Program 

No. I Feature —

“Jíjíjís And Mafftfie 
In Society"

Starring Joe Yule and Ren i
Ria no.

-----No. 2 Feature — —

“Mr. Reckless"
Starring William Fythe and 

Barbara Britton.

Sunday and Monday 

June 6-7

Turaday, Wednesday. Thumdav 

Jane 8-9-10

Hkjkt&m}

Y O I  C A R  A L W A Y S

\ i

ï0ü CAN COUHV OH C O TTO *«».......... ’

toke Iw W»«»***

—  COnOH
S O B I U I C  f o t t ì i * »  O I » * * ®

s - « , - ; : ,
» i s u t t  *  m ® ' »
* u  tou c » »  r * o o u «  i* "

West Texas 
Gottonoil Co.
Diviaton of WESTERN COTTO NOIL (XK
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Rev. Rex Ray Tells Of Conditions Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
In China As Seen By Missionary If The Politicians Really Want

Uninstructed Delegate, Try HimSouthern Baptist Mt.eion, Kweilin, U(,at> Upon our arrivu, in the ba>
t am«, March JO, l!MS. I blew u big conk-shell horn. The
Dear b rurmli and rello\A*I il- response from the lepers on sort* ..... , ,r ,
onm»: «a *  beautiful. They replied by I(^ d,t° V  note= Th^  ^ n,,x 1 ruir,e I thi4 counto’ ?

K.ally l would much prefer to smj{m chriitian '  It wu'  I kiloaapher on hie Johnson grass Wt. eouW t
' - l- ‘ ..... ................V ......... . far»i on Miller (reek has totallyglori.. - music coining from the V" ■ ' rrl * l"*a!,-v just !>;. natural hai i.k in the

hearts of leper, who wen anxious “  «ormai cours- of - ... always

Lonvs to me like 
enoug- ,f that kind

ly awaiting our arrival. This sol- ^  bu t . W«|h.re, fr.n i the
cmn hour made me think of that .ha' * n 1 time to ** ~~
hour ahead when some early morn
ing my little kirk will drop an
chor on eternity’s shore where I

deemed welcoming me hoim%from

him.
Dear editar:

correcting Washington.
court house to ;

. . '"wiv luuil ** unit'll ru r. nu «VIC III
U -n praying the l-oid would send ;h(. ^  when th(. Japanese at-
t :,-m some missionaries to work Ul.kl.(J A fll.r a hitppy Kr,-cling
with them and felt that Mrs. ltay 
and I were the

a happy greeting 
- -  went with the lepers to the 

‘ 1 . e1*” church building whan I help« i
p n rtn . It g lM U j humkb d us conduft with them. There
i> hear them ta.k thus. . nyway wtte no chairs or benches left in 
I left Mrs. Ray there with

1 been noticin in th e  p a p e r s

a lot about ths
co m i n g presi- 
dentail nuiiuna- 
tin conventions, 
with t h e Rep
ublicans d.-bat- 
i n over w h o ’s 
»r o n n a nomin
ate Truman.

Since I ain't 
g o t enough in- 
c o m e to be a 
R ep ublica n

make tins a very -pecial letter but 
1 must hurry to make it even a 
■Mimeograph Special. 1 »hall try 
to tell you a little about things 
over on this side of the l'aciftc* 
ocean-tence.

. . |y in J.m. Mrs. luy and I .......... .............._________  . .......... ..............  ............
mule a trip by »hip, Chinese Mhall hear the voice»* of the re and hearin over the radio that I'm »till out h*i*- and when it

| i>oats and buses from Hong Kong 
to Toi Shan City in Kwong lung tMV Cruise.
l ’ rovince. Upon our arrival we The chine>e paat0Ii Nj{ n ,aak 
found there was not a Baptist or Wing> Bn(J , went aahure alld mi.t I 
l'rotcetant missionary •» lhat **c: ' the smiling lepers. Three of them! 
tion of the country. Our group o I only survivors out of
Chinese Baptist told us tn> a mort, than a hundred who were in

However, if the D« ■ ->crats insist 
on it, and they run -h irt of mat
erial, I would like t-i remind you

cornee to bein ignorant and unin- 
struec.d I d->n’t watt - , brag but 
I can hold my own *.th anybody. 

Y'ours faithfully,
J. A.

Mrs. R. V. Tooley of Axel spent
last week visiting in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Don Davidson. Mrs. 
Davidson accompanied her home 
Saturday, returning here on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. K.-mletz of 
Abilene visited Mrs. Kcniletz's 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Wil
liams, and  with o t h e r  relatives! 
and friends over the week end.

Preston Ingram of A and M Col-' 
lege. College S t a t i o n ,  spent the 
week end and the first of the week 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Rodger 
Williams.

Miss (.aura Beth Moylette has 
returned home from Wichita Falls 
for the summer months. She is the 
daughter of Dr. Fidelia Moylette.

Day Or Night Service!
We are equipped to do all kinds of 

blacksmithing: and welding, assuring' you 
* prompt service at all times.

We can be reached at our home for 
night jobs. Call on us—day or night.

MUNDAY WELDING SHOP
FORMERLY BELL and BELL SHOP

Dr. and Mrs. D. <' 
business visitors in 
first part of the we

hi land were 
Dallas the,

and am naturally and financially 
a Democrat, 1 been pay in more at
tention to the latter, and I was 
surprised to find out the amount 
of frankness bein displayed by 
politicians these days.

As I understand it, a lot of poli-

Miss Mary Chari- - M a h a n o f 
Abilene is here visr :ier grand
mother, Mrs. Bess Wi son.

the place but the Christian lepers 
them and continued iny journey , „(¡u baj  the-ir song books and wo 
by bus as far as it went. Then I , a|| sang together for the Lord, 
mounted the baggage carrier on Fallowing this service Bro. Ng 
the buck end of a bicycle while the ' chaak Wing and I examined all 
< hinese bicyclenvan pedduled his the buildings thoroughly, and 
bike and me across the country for found the twelve dormitories, the . 
ao Chinese miles. From there I church, hospital, administration. m *he I * ,,»ucral‘c Party is

d over Uu moMatains t> and Mrs. Lake chapel buildings “  . Vot .o t> ,n ** openly cam- 
Ciiek Kai village or 
preached there lhe ne 
day in our new B ap tis t___ r __
That night we set sail or rather! tures were missing.-AH that will 
rowed in a fishing junk, as there be neded to rehabilitate this leper 
was a dead calm, across the open profierty will be to replace the 
sea to our Tai Kam leper colony | doors, windows and furniture and 
and hospital. Just before sunrise fixt\fes, cooking utinsiles, beds.

Miss Ollie Baten-.a , f W aco is 
here to spend tha -animer with| 
her parents, Rev. at.i Mrs. J. R. 
Bateman.

Mrs. Cecil Fitxg- raid left last 
Friday for Cisco whe she attend
ed the graduation vreises of a 
niece. She returned me Sunday.

much trouble f  indin that kind, I 
am surprised they’re comin right1 
out and sayin that's what they 
want.

-r town. I .,nd found all of them in fairly for umnstiacted delegates
xt day Sun-¡good condition, except the doors, j h !  "■“ ? “ » conv* " t'° " ’1 “  n J
Hist Chapel. J windows and furniture and fix- _ h.'..u Jj!™1 A*“ * !Lh.*V? I Don’t I^ t  “ (¡UHls”

Become ‘Repulsive’
Are y o u r  “GUMS'' unsightly?| 

, I*o they itch? Ik» th e y  burn'.*—
...................................................... . 11 haa hf*n '">• °Pu‘u,n tor a Druggist* return money if first

vy • (iroppiMi anchor in the hay just iiH-dicuI supplies ami equipment on^ tinie ! ia! ° nt* troubles 0f M|aCTO#S fail* to satisfy,
off shore from the leper colony for the hospital. with thin country is that too many TINFK MtL’G
and ate breakfast on deck of the Thls Wi.ek [ f hall begin packing ^ initru<;ted ™en is char» e o f » ----
’ ---------------  ~ - - I>..me medical SUP| i,Ut if ' ' |

net . . .  Kam • f r
leper colony. We already have morv of om' wh,,r‘" '  that * onnaBuild Your 

Home wi t h
q u a l i t y  t e s t e d

CONCRETE
MASONRY

leave the country!
It used to be that if a man 

e-ruldn't do much of anything else, 
he’d run for office, and the cus
tom ain't exactly passed out of

, . i ■ || | . , use yet, but in these days of air-erica. Later I shall let you know . riw, , ■ ,. , , u  i .  planes gom ->0t) nules a hour andmore about this leper work that . ? , , , . ,. . . .  . atomic bombs g u i d e d  bv  radiowas planted years ago by the , .. .1*  ”  '  W J1V PM  n i t  v a i l  f i e r i  ir»» it  < t h a  ir

I some clothing that was sent out 
1 by Mrs. Ray and myself for the 
lepers. That is Mrs. Ray and 1 

i brought out these supplies that 
! were given by you friends in Am-

1 John Lakes oil Tai Kam Island. waves, do you figure it’s the right
, , . i a time to be goin out of our way toA few days ago we welcomed . . . , . . J. „  hunt up uninstructed men to run some <0 members of the staff

from our Cheng Chow Baptist 
Hospital in Honan 1'rovince. The 
Comunists had driven them out 
and gladly we accepted them tu 
join in running the Kweilin Bap
tist Hospital. Dr. Ayers and his 
loyal staff have brought much joy 
to us here. The H> tons of hospital 
equipment they brought with them 
added to what I already have onf 
hand will help greatly to carry on 
the work here.

Last week two of our mission,-! 
a r ie s ,  Miss Bradley of Wuchow and 
Miss Lovegren of Kweilin. Dr. 
Ayers, Bro. Oz tjuick and 1 rush-! 
ed to them and their fellow Chin- j 
••sc passengers. I drove our newly-

BAYCRETE

You will have the most soundly 
built bouse money can buy when 
it is constructed with quality 
concrete masonry walls, concrete 
subfloors and a firesafe roof.

Our concrete block have been 
tested to meet the rigid quality 
requirements o f  all stan^ d 
specifications—your assuri * » f  
strength, durability, weat. J -  
resistance and firesafety.

Let us help you get estimates acquired Dodge truck. Dr. Ayers
r _ assisted by Bro. (¿uiuk bound up

on your plans for a concrete th brokenychine#e arni unJ a ieg
1 louse to fit the needs o f your a< we„  M cutg and bruisss. Mm
family. There’s no obligation. , Bradley had several cuts and brui- 
Write or telephone ,cs on her head. Miss Lovegren

was unhurt. When the bu< wreck 
happened the heathen Chinese 
who gathered around the wreck 
absolutely re-fused to help with 
the wounded unless they ware 
paid in cash. They were notpaid 
and the unhurt passengers extri-, 
cated themselves and then eared 
for the wounded until we arrived. | 
W'e loaded our truck full of 

r »  o x  e  i  wounded after first-aid bandaging
IS O W m a n  • o t a n f o r u  and Started. Water killed our en-; 

I 'n m i v i n v  ifne and the cold north rains held
c o m p a n y  w  and kept our track load Of

SEYMOUR. TEXAS BOX 163 wounded and us shivering until;

Reduced Prices
For a limited time, we are offering* 

you quality iras ranges at reduced prices. 
If you need a stove, see us this week.

Water Pumps
A few electric water pumps still in 

stock. While they last, you can secure 
one of these pumps and 12-.uallon tank 
for only . . . .

morning. Finaly we delivered our 
bloody, muddy and wet cargo of 
humanity to our awaiting Baptist 
Hospital doctors and nurse-i. Next 
letter will be from our new home, 
a rented Chinese house in Toi 
Shan. Fray on for us. Your, Rex ( 
and Janet Ray.

H. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Office On '•••»ni 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN. TFX\S

- .Specialising In —

I>and Titles, D imestic Rela
tions, Income Tax Matters.

$100
See us for washing machines and 8- 

foot Servel Hlectrolux refrigerators.

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Go.

38 Years...
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Inland’s 
Is A Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland's Prescription De
partment for .‘i8 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Bernard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND'S 
Drug Store

PAY ONLY

A WEEK
p O H ' f

f  A  K i
L e s s !

YOUR USiD TIRiS 
ARl WORTH MORI 

AT FIRiSTONEi

T H E  T I R E S  T H A T  
C H A M P I O H S  U S E . . .
GET E X T R A  SAFETY  
and EXTRA MILEAGE  
a t  N O  EX T RA  COST
Now is the tim e to trade unsafe tires 
fo r  sa fety  proven Firestone De Lnxe 
Champions You SAVE  because W E BUY 
A L L  T H E  U N U S E D  M ILE A .G E  IN  
YO U R  T IR E S . W ith  our b ig trade in 
allowance you 11 be surprised at how little 
genuine Firestone De Luxe Champions 
coat Don t drive another day on unsafe 
tire*. Come in and get Firestone Tires —

T H E  O N L Y  T I R E S  M A D E  T H A T  A R E  
S A FE T Y -P R O V E D  O N  THE SPEED W AY FOR 
Y O U R  P R O TEC TIO N  O N  THE H IG H W A Y .

1
1 »
1
1
; ...
;
m
jljil!

Blacklock Home 
Auto Supply

&

‘Your Firestone Dealer” 

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

r

/

»
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Miss Florene Mitchell And Charles 
Reese, Jr. United In Home Wedding

THE LADIES LIKE DIAMONDS GiftTeaGiven
To Honor Grace 
Bisbee Recently

M i l l  Florene Mitchell became 
the bride of Mr. Q u rlu  Keese, 
Jr. cf Knex City last Friday even
ing, May 28, at the home of the 
bridegroom’* parent«, Mr. aiul Mr*. 
C. J. Keese.

Tlie couple exchanged marriage
vcwi in a beautifully decorated 
r o o m  with pink carnations and 
gladiolus. Kev, Harthcuck, pastor 
of the Fir«t baptist Church in 
Knox City, performed the double 
ring ceremony.

Proceeding th e  ceremony, re
corded music was played while all 
the guests reg.stered in the birde s 
book. 'liss Bermece Stubblefield 
secured the name« for the brides 
book.

The bride is the .laughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Lb W. Mitchell of this 
city and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mr». C. J. Keene, Sr. ■ 
of Knox C ity.

The bride wore a nasy blue- 
die*» with n*e trimmings and 
white accessories and carried w hito 
carnation*, for something old and 
borrowed, *he wore a pen belong
ing to her aunt. Her dre»s made 
tip the something new and blue.

Miss Joy Coffey served as maid 
of honor and wa* attined in a white 
dre** with a red carnation ^ora- 
age.

Kobby Ket **. brother ,t the 
groom. sen cd b#8t

Following the wedding, a recep

tion was held .11 the home of the 
brides parents. The reception 
rooms were decorated with glad-
oliou.* and carnation*. The mother 
of the bride wore a navy blue 
dress with pink carnation corsage 
and white accessories1.

The table was covered with a 
lave cloth with greenery and tiny 
white carnations. The first piece 
of the two tiered wedding cake,
was c-t by the bride* and groom. 
Other g u e s t s  were served with 
Mrs. T. J. Mitchell pouring the 
punen and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
serving the cuke

The bride is a graduate of the 
.Monday high school wit hthe class 

She was chosen among 
the many "Who’s Who 
students in American 
and giaduatcd as &sl* 
f  her class. The bride-

of I'M* 
one of I 
Among 
Schools", 
utatorian

r !

* *■ ' *

J

i p f

INSULATE NOW
e FOR C O M FO R T  
e FOR ECO N O M Y

Insulate ceilings now for a 
cooler home this summer In
sulation from Cameron 1 is 
economical and highly effi
cient You can install it your
self. or. see will do it lor you. 
Enjoy a home degrees cooler 
this summer, with ceiling in
sulation. Winter fuel savings 
will pay for it Terms to covet 
coat of material and installa- 
turn. Up to i t  months to pay.

RiH’k Wool 
Insulation.

O.VE ONLY - -Ihtep we.l Uni
versal water pump 1 J H f  
with 41! gallon pressure tank

fi2h.ee

ONE ONLY clightiy ¡ - d  
«00 gal on shallow well Fair 
bank*-Morse pump «nth 42 gal
lon pressure tank $4kVM>

g r o o m  also graduated from the 
Munday h gh »irhoot. At the pre
sent tune, he is  e n g a g e d  with 
wholesale work with the Magnolia 
■tation in Knox City.

*  I  . - . : »• Oil • ,
were: Mr and Mr* 0. W. Mitchell, 
Mr and Mr*. C. J. Keese. Sr.. Mr*.! 
S. A. Bowden. Grandmother Keese, 
Mrs. Frin McOrsw, Mi** Joy 

! Guffey, Bobby Keese. Mi*» Mar- 
<|uietta Kitsgeraid. M.s# Jerry 
Bolster, Mis* Bermece Stubble 
field. Miss .Marilyn Jeanne Bow
den and Jimmy Walker. The above 
also attended the reception and 
the following were guest* at the 
reception party Mr and Mrs. Os
car Spann. Mr and Mr*. T. J. Mit
chell and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bowden.

After a short wedding trip to 
Fort Worth and other points of 
interest, the couple will establish 
residence in Krwx City where -Mr. 
Keese will continue his work with 
the Mag nolia service station.

Miss Mavis Neill.
Laee Roy Wren 
Wed May 30th

On Sunday. May 30. at Bomar- 
ton. Texas. Mrs. Mavis Neill be 
came the bride of Lee Koy W ren.

Both are well known here. Mrs. 
Wren is the daughter of Mrs. 
Lillie Brown The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr*. Nettie Wren of 
We inert.

The couple plan to make their
home in Munday.

n l K ' I M  I KE THANKS
Tn ALL 01 R FRIENDS

It is with a feeling of deep grat- 
tude for your many friendships 

that we express our heartfelt 
t h a n k s  and appreciation for the 
many kindnrsse* shown us in the 
death f our beloved mother. Mrs. 
it L  Jameson of White Flat.

Many cards, letters and flowers 
were nenvrd from our friend* in 
Knox county and this area. These 
were a great comfort to us and 
made our burden of sorrow easier 
to bear. Since returning home, we 
have continued to receive comfort
ing message* of condolence

It’s great to have *uch loyal and 
true friends, and we pray God’s 
richest blessing* on each and 
every one of you.

lies Jameson and family, ltp.

Diamond* by the handful, and in a variety of colors, too’ But to 
Miaa Dorothy Harris they are only part of her dady task at the 
Timken Roller Hearing Company's plant in Canton. Ohio For these 
are ‘ Industrial Diamonds' used in grinding, cutting and polishing some 
of toughest metal known to man When a tearing calls for measure 
menu within ten thousands of an inch, a diamond tipped tool will 
be used

Shipped from Brasil and South Africa, these genu, are rather 
attractive in their natural colors, ranging from blurs and green* to 
amber and brown. Some are crystal clear and other* ate 'muddy' 
looking I'nlikr jewelers stones these are uncut and unpolished

The home of Mrs. G. H. Beavers 
was the setting for a gift ten, 
honoring Miss Grace Bisbee, brido 
elect of Mr. Henry Black, on Sat
u r d a y  afternoon, May 29, 1948, 
from 4:00 to 6:00.

Mr*. Beavers was at the door 
as guests arrived. They were re
ceived by Mr*. Myrtle Bisbee, 
mother of the honoree; Miss Bis
bee, and Miss Helen Bisbee, sister 
of the honoree.

Each guest was registered in .1 
bridul book, with Mr*. J. W. Bar
ker presiding.

After the guest* had seen the 
many beautiful gifts, which were 
on display, they were invited to 
the dining room, where the table 
,wa| laid with a luce table cloth 
and centered with a bo>|uet of 
white asters and pink carnations, 
flanked by taper* of white candles. 
Mrs. Collins Moorhouse presided 
over the punch l>owl. Mrs. Oran 
Driver served the wedding slip- 
per, shaped ice creum.

Forty Four guests were regis
tered during the afternoon.

Hostesses were Mr*. B. W. La
ird. Mrs. Ibiyle Byatt, Mr*. L. M. 
Williams, Mrs. Oran Driver, Mrs. 
Collins Moorhouse, Mrs. Clyde 
Barnett, Mrs. G. H. Beuver* and 
Mrs. J. W. Barker.

¡Goree Bible Class 
Meets Monday With 
Mrs. Reuben Bates

Coffman, Billie Hutchens. L e s  
Jameson, Arnold Jolly, Orman 
Moore, Mac Tyne«, Clarence How 
ell. Mrs. Bate* and Mrs. Hall.

The next meeting will be June 
14 at the home of Mrs. Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves and
family apent the week end in Den
ton, where they attended the gra
duation exercise* at T.S.C.W. Mias 
Jean Retires received her degree in
the exercise*.

Gilliland C lub 
Meets Recently 
With Mrs. Navratil

T h e  Gilliland home demonstra
tion club met in the home of Mr*. 
Fmil Navratil recently Mrv O. K. 
Miller, president called We meet
ing to order.

Each member present answered 
roll call by g i v i n g  "an accident 
that may be prevented by a fire
proofed article."

Mrs. Omar Cure and Mrs. Geo
rge ¿solomon gave a demonstration 
on metal tray*. The hostess served 
a very delightful refreshment 
flat«* to the following:

Mmes. Omar Cure, W. T. Cook. 
Grady iFincan. Arnold Navratil, 
Oliver Ilserrg. Homer Martin, L D. 
Welch. Dannie Groves, A. F. 
Cook. Monroe Cash. Douglas May
berry. Jim Welch, J. K Spivey.

Hill Hollis, l ’etc llayberry, George 
Solomon, J m Cash, and O. R. Mil
ler. Visitors were Mr-. Jake Cure 
of Seymour, Mrs. G. K. Kilay and 
Miss lsiretta Cook. New members 
were Mr*. C. Moon and Mrs. R. 
E. Humphries.

The next •meeting will be .n the
home of Mrs. O. K. Miller. Every
one is invited.

H t KH\K\ J ANE VLMANRoDF 
IN A< t|l %TI< S* ID Nil.

Mi** Barbara Jane  Almanrode 
l»ft Saturday for Abilene, after a 
week with her parent-, Mr. and 
Mr*. K. M. Almanrvib. Sunday rh< 
went from Abilen« with a group 
from the three colli g' - t Camp 
Be: n, Marshall, T* \as, for a 10 
day -i ssion at the Nation* Aci|u- 
ktic School.

Mine Almanrode will take clas
ses in first aid anu accident pre
vention. This cour*c will iiualify 
her a* an instructor.

Mrs. Reuben Rate* entertained 
the Goree Bible Class Monday ev
ening in her home. A delicious 
«■♦»ickon dinner wa* served to the 
group by Mrs. Rates and her mo
ther. Mr*. Mabel Hall of Bakers
field, California.

Mrs. Orman M o o r e  gave the; 
lesson on the book of Ezekiel in a 
most interesting manner.

Those present were Mmes. Bur
ton Carl, Orb Coffman, Walter

s/wry M/VÛ//VG6

* w
/ ^ S T E T S O N  ¿mm/A/ex.
For flying the skyways or cruising the highways— 
you'll find this Stetson n^ht and lij;ht for travel. 
The Stratoliner is youthful and sleek to give you 
that "heads up” look when you re on the go. Come 
in and see it today.

T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  O O O E S

Mors People Wear Stetson Hats Than Any Other Brand.

Red Pick* t Fence 
ami 6 foot height*.

4, 4H.

See These Fa/ijrv at Y our

CAMERON
S T O R E

YvM CAMERON & CO.

Höh«  O* Tkt 
Compittm Building Servie*

Western Mattress 
Company

*AN ANGELO. TEXAS

You ran have nur old mattress 
mad* into a nrs inner-pring. or 
felted into layers. W rite Box 
MIO, San A n g e l o .  Tex«», or 
leave name at Yarbrough Hotel 
for one of our salesmen to rati 
on you.

IF n iKY 'KK  WESTERN Bll.T 

THEY'RE GUARANTEED!

cuUcnum.

Beef Ribs

1 K / / (g  o f
Summer vrl>iks
W h i t e  S w a n

Pound

33c
Bacon

No. I Dry Sail, lb

43c

Sausage
Horae made, lb

47c
B o l o g n a

til Meat, lb

38c
( ’heese, with bits of Bacon, 1i lb box $1.12

&IT YOU«

" S 2 5 ’

Seven R o a s t
*\ > v \

I’.iund

49c
a ,

| „  A  1 I t<. 111
B l l l l  LJ < « I V I b a *• < I • 114*2=5* ...................I I h . i n
(TEE .MISI  I <> I • «<*X 0 &

ni hi"*« > tu «

5 lbs. 
Ill Ihs

_________ 43c
. ____  »3c

Corned Beef
trmour'a

47c

Junkett Freezing Mix, pkg. . .. 10c

Salad Dressing
Or Spread. While S»an

33c
Concho Tomatoes

No. 2 Cana, 2 for

Pineapple
Cru-hed. 8 of. avg.

15c
Grafie Juice

Rotile

Grapefruit Juice, Won Up, 5 3-4 oz 4c

'  T

A NAME TO RELY OH
/

Whether it be shirts, sportwear or paiamas, the t , 

rame Jayson is your assurance ot real value ,

Luxurious fabrics are flawlessly tailored into 
the smartest styles...giving you a fmp fit Ipn? w e a r... 

satisfying comfort That's why, for shirts, sportwear and p a ja m a s... 
The Nation Says Jayson.

.

T H E  3" T O R E  W IT  T H E  G O O D S

\  M -
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Mrs. Walter Hudson 
Honored At Bridal 
Shower In Goree

A Widal shower was given 
Thursday evening, May 27th from 
thro ?.. six o'clock in the home of 
Mr». George Crouch in honor of 
Mr». Walter Hudson, the former 
Mi«» Pearl Trail.

*1 he house was ilei orateti thro
ughout with beautiful spring flow*

Political
Announcements

Grace Bisbee And 
Henry Black Are 
Married May 30th

Parsonage Family 
Is Honored With 
Farewell Shower

! authoiiu 
»wing e in
et to ti e 

the De-iio-

Thc Munday T me* is 
eu to ::: : ■ f
«luiati fur eff i. i bj 
acticr. cf the voter« in 
era’ j r rnary in July:

For vheriff:
L. C. (LEW IS) FLOYD 
HOMER T. MI I.TON’
( Re-Election)

For lax \«.*e»»or-(iill«rtor:
M. A. HUMPAS, JR.

( Re-election»

For < omnii".ion* r I if 
Precinct I wo:

I .  A. «LOUIS) PARKER 
(Re-Election)

LEK SNAILU M
J. O. WARREN 
EMMETT G. RICHARDS

For Commiaaioner Of 
Precinct Four:

GEORGE NIX 
(Re-Election)

OTIS SIMPSON 
DAVE JETTON

For ( ommissioner Of 
Precinct One:

O. L. (PETE) KNIGHT

For Commissioner Of 
Precinct Three:
C. A. BULLION 
( Re-election)

E. I). WELCH

Far County Treasurer:
W. F. (W ALTER) SNODY 
(Re-Election)

DBNZIL (Cotton) FITZGERALD

F'or District Clerk:
MRS. OPAL HARRISON* 
LOGAN

(Re-Election)

F'or Constable Of 
Precinct One:

LFROY DAVIS

For County Judge:
J. H. EUBANK, JR.
Wm. GRIFFITH 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
' J. A. WILSON

M. T. CHAMBERLAIN 
(Re-Election»

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
114th District:
JOHN E. (Jack) MORRISON 
REX E. SULLIVAN

For County Attorney:
J. C. PATTERSON

Miss Grace Biabee, daughter of 
Mrs. Myrtle Bisbee of Benjamin, 
and Mr. Henry Black, s.»n of Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Bla k of (rowell, 
were married Sunday, May :)0, l!i 
18, in a single ring ceremony In 
the F’lrst M e t h o d i s t  Church in 
C in well. Rev. Dennison, pastor oi 
the First Methodist Church u:i- 
officiating minister.

Mrs. J. W. Barker of Benjamin 
was matron of honor, attended by 
Mrs.  Charles F’ergei-on <> f fro  
.veil. Lee Black of Crowell, was 
•e-t man. attended by J. W. Bar

bel of Benjamin. .
The b r i d e  w o r e  a n ice blue, 

crepe dress with white accessor- 
ic-. Mi . Barker a gold ulpa . 
dies- with white accessories, and 

V”. I'Yig vaiii a ro-. dre s With 
b'ayk accessories. The heides cors
age was of white garjlimis and 
die- of the valley; the attendants 

ie .f white carnations.
Mrs. Black was a graduate of 

thi Benjamin High School, aiid foi 
the past ten years has been em
ployed a« clerk in the AAA of
fice here.

Mi. Black is principle of th- 
Crowell high school. Mr. and Mr.-. 
Black arc both attending school m 
Highland University, in Las Yu 
gu- this summer. The couple will 
leside in ('rowell this fall.

A g r o u p  of Methodist ladies 
gave a lovely reception and gift
shower :«st Monday evening for
Rev. and Mrs. Don Davidson and 
cluldM ii, th. Methodist "parson- 
ugt ianuly'* f r th e  pa s t  four 
W..IS, w'lio an - iving tins week 
for Hereford.

Guests a--u..bit d in the church
auditorium, when they visited in
formally tor - one time. Punch 
and cookie- were then served.

'll-.. ( .  P. H..Ker o p e n e d  the 
short program -y reading several 
inspirut iiiai p ems which she 

Rev. and Mrs. David- 
. 11 a ami Ronnie, 

the (-immunity's up- 
i this f a m i l y  who 
four yean in our

Attend Some Church Next Sunday
CIIUKC H OF C HRIST

Church Callendur

Sunday:
Bible Study__ - f0:00 a. m.
Sermon and Communion

........... . 11:00 to 11:45 a. m.
Classes________— 7 :.‘t0 p. m.
Sermon_________8:0«) p. m.
Wednesday:
Bible Study ____— 8:00 p. m.

Next Sunday, June «;. there will 
be a singing here a: the church 
building. Out of towr v -itors are 
expected from Goree. Hu-kt-U, We- 
mert, Knox City, Se> our, Rule, 
Riwhester, Stamford . 1 possibly 
other communities. Y i are cor
dially invited. Time. on p. jn.

1». L. Ashley. Mini-ter.

RECEPTION TO HFi III 1.1»
I ’OR M ETIIOI'I> I PASTOR

dedicated to
»on and D or 
These sjKik*
precaution t 
have »pent 
m.tUt.

J. ^. Harp:... n was then intro
duced a» "F*r. I. t,« ” , and he con
ducted a humorou» qui* program.
1‘riies and candy bars were pre
sented to th »s* who answered or 
failed to answer the question. The

a:i>i for the a|i Methodist familn u. espeeial-
p.i.-t"i > -an • .<• ly invited to come and get acqu-

I iit ":«»; question” was then united with the new pastor und
g.ven Mi». Da Ison She didn’t hi* family. *

A recepton for th- • ( Met ho 
■ list parsonage fain; y. Rev. ami 
Mrs. W. G. Barr, W;l. be held at 

’ »lie Methodist chare- \t F'riday 
evening ut eight o’clock.

All members of the ■ ¡lurch and

i ers.
A lovely array of gifts wer> dis- 

i played and a dainty refreshment 
plate was served the guests by 
(he hostesses, Mrs. Buster Lath
am, Mrs. Jack Baryer, Mrs. Nor
ris Baryer, Irene Vaughn, Bill e 
Jo Bates and Mrs. George Crouch.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson were re
cently married in Goree by the 
Rev. C. R. Copeland. Mr« Hudson 
lived in Munday but was recently 
employed by ¿he Rogers Drug.

Walter grew to manhood near 
Goree and served several years 
>ver seas during World War II.

repeat t • q i »t. tiiin exactly word 
tor word, out wru,- rise could the 
M. C. d ' out <itc ar* her the win- 
lo i ' All t: ; i  i t »  were for her 
family, r.ght - : wrong!

Th* group thtri gathered in a 
i-lher m»fig ¡red ircle, while the 
pa»t«r, his wife, his daughter and 
h.» son, became engulfed in the

Joe Beavers of I):i ,s is here 
.-•pending the summer vacation 
month» with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Beavers._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

«»uests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W a l t e r  Baster. this week 
were Mrs. Norman

FIRST METHODIST ( III RCII
W. G. Harr, Pastor

10:01) ( hurrh School
A class for every group with 
prepared teachers and friendly
fellowship.

11:00 Morning Worship
Lee Haymes, Chairman o f  th e  
Board, will introduce th e  new  
pastor who will preach. This 
service will be a blessing and 
your presence will help get the 
new yeur started like you want 
it to start.

*>:•'(() Vesper Service
An informal service to prepare 
you for the week of Christian 
Living.

7:•'«! South Fellowship
This is your gro.p ami your op
portunity to grow. Much is said 
these days about not offering 
Youth enough opportunity. Here 
it is and parents and youth can 
make it a wonderful place of 
Christum growth.

Visitors are always welcome to oar 
| services and many come. Members 
will want to help the new pastor 

• find himself in the midst of a 
I warm-hearted congregation with 
; love and leal and consecration to 
| the Kingdom and to the Church.

Yi»'j will rejoice in the services 
| and the spirit.

Lee Ward of Texas Tech, Lub
bock, spent the week end visiting 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H u g h  Burnison 
were business visitors in Dallas 
the first of this week.

Mrs. J. J. Denton und daughter

of Spur are here for a few days’
visit with Mrs. Denton’s parenti, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

NOTICE
We have opened a tractor repair shop, 

located in the same building and operat
ed in connection with the Munday Weld
ing Shop.

Expert Repair Work
Visit us for expert tractor repair work 

that is  guaranteed. We will appreciate
your business.

John McMahon's 
Shop

I»cated At Munday Welding Shop

Mrs. Don Boyles spent the week 
Koening and »nil in Lubbock and Amherst, vis 

tujoyubb ta-k of opening the gift boys of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, ¡ting with her husband and with:
packages, a mi d  exclamations o f  --------- ---- — friends. Mr. Boyles, who has been
surprise and joy. Miss Julia Isbell of Weinert was buying cotton in that area for

Rev. Davidson then made a visitor here last Wednesday. several months, returned horn-
short talk ir. which he reviewed with her.
the f o u r  enjoyable and  fruitful Mrs. Irene Meer- was a visitor . ---------
years the f a m i l y  has  spent in *n Wichita Falls thi« *st W ednes- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bollard of 
Munday. H*- closed the meeting day. - — _ Lubbock spent the week end with
with a fervent prayer for the fut- ——-------- ---------  Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren.

' ure progress and happinesa of this Miss Marilyn Bowden >eft Wed- — -------------
church and community. i nesday morning for Abilene where Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway

Thus We bade g o o d b y e  t o a **h*’ entered summer school at jef t |a9t Monday for Post, Brown-

NOTI CE
I have opened a «hoe »hup in 

Munday, located just we s t  of 
the Munday Hotel.

You will gel experienced »hoc 
repair service hare, as I have 
operated a shop in Haskell for 
two years.

Bring us your work. All bus
iness will be appreciated.

P e d d y  
Shoe Shop

'« hristian family whom the church 
and community has grown to love 
and appreciate, and we were as
sured that the Methodist parson
age at Heref >rd will always have 
the welcome inat out for visitors 
from Munday.

Hardin-Simmons University.

L OCA L S

field and I-amesa to visit with re- 
■_  - —  latives for several days.

Mr*. Roy Gwthry of Desdemona. _______  ___
Texas, spent last week in the home Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Croley and 
of Mr. and Mrs. J J. Perdue and »on, John, were business visitors in 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Perdue of Go- Dallas last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Happy spent Wednesday night of 
last week in the home of Mr. and N. A. Chastain visited with re- 
Mrs. W. E. Braly. Miss Joan F'ore latives and friend» in Spur over 
■ omained here f o r  an extended the week end. 

i visit with her uncle and aunt. i ----  ---------

----------- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stevens and
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Warren and son ,j*.nt the first of thi* week in

children returned bone last Fri- Mineral Well*, where they attend- 
d ay  frypi Lubbock and Tahoka, the annual convention of the

T e x a s  Cottonseed Crushers’ As
sociation. They reported a very

where they spent several days, vis- 
F’ore of iting w-ith relatives

interesting and enjoyable meeting.
-,

Attend the meeting at the 
school auditorium Friday night!

Mrs. Guy Rutherford and child
ren, John and Gletta Ann, of San 
Angelo visited in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Mayes and 
Misses Maude and F’annie Isbell a 
few days this week.

F’red Broach, Jr., was a business | 
visitor in Wichita F'alls last Mon- j 
day. RHVÍT1ES OFREflSOn A  A  S M I T H .  J R

Mr and Mrs. Bed Leathers and 
daughter of Paducah visited with 
friends here on Wednesday of last j 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Shackelford 
and daughter, Doris Ann. of Go
ree attended a

T H E  P U D O lM G r'S  
P R O O P  W E  

AV_L K N O W

\S IN  T H E  
e  AvTINiCr , 

W E U .  LE T 'S  GrO

A N D  A C T  O N  
W H A T  W E  

K N O W  VS S O
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burnett and 

wedding anniver-' little daughter of Benjamin were 
»ary dinner in Burkburnett l a s t  here Saturday, visiting with r*»lv| 
Sunday, giving in the home of Mr. t.ves and friends and attending to 
and Mrs. Charlie Ellis. I business matters.

• ï f t t « «
AUTO

The chisel-typo cultivation of the Jeoffroy 
"Soil Control Cultivator" is not new! In fact, 
the first plows of this typo were made over 
3,000 years ago by the Egyptians for farm
ing along the Nile River. They used a sharp
ened stick, while in the Jeoffroy machine, 
silicanmanganose steel is required to stand 
present-day speeds and uses. Down through 
the ages many plows have been used end 
discarded, but the chisel-type plow has 
proved to have less draft, control erosion, 
and conserve moisture more effectively than 
any other plow invenfedl

★  Plows end cultivates tho natural way. A Con
serves the moisture. A Prevents blowing. 
A Stops erosion. A  Cuts plowing cost in half. 
A Constructed to last a lifetime. A Pre-war 
prices. A  Mado in 4 sites to fit your power:
7 ft. - 10 ft. • 13 ft. - 16 ft.

Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.

Th« chiitl opini th« 
»av for mollfur« lo qo 
Info th« tkibioll for 
tf»f<9«

M oUtur« f>«"«tr«*«t f«r 
th«r, do«« n o i run off 
S tu h b U  «” <J lr««h a '«  
vork« d Into lo p « o ‘l for 
mor« «lf«ctìv«  r«f#rfíll* 
2 a lion o f  tK« U nd.

OUc tv M  « M l lé j Í M  |«év«« « imooth lurfac« 
t*«t quickly «««I« «nd 

w«t«r n m « ff.

K I L L  RE D  A N T S !
«14 your prastlsas el Rad er Cutter Aat l»dt with
DURHAM'S RED ANT BALLS *

At « no«t of !#*«■ th*c B4 p*r d*n. En y to Ju*t dĤ oIv* bill« in «rntnr gn-I > i 
4n defut and fcoodlo« ant«. Ir. handy 3 >< and L> '4 jar« at > ir druutfist nr

TIN ER OR re;

Come See The___
Williams Tool Bar Chisel Plow!
This is a subsoiler, or chisel plow, that 

hps many advantages over the regular 
dray-type chi-e! plow. Here are some of 
tlie advantages:

1. Kasier lo operate w o r k s  closer to
the tractor.

2. C heaper to buy.

3. Lifts with tractor power.

See us for other farming needs, toe 
You will find our stock iner.; siny.

Reid's Hardware
. M u n d a y, T e x a s

0 > -  ,CStir M l IMS k
m r i o i t r i M L
(U /S  SUMMIT

IS

. .C i r  T H {  New
PREMIUM SAFETY tire

0AVIS

New ¿o *  w e e s  *  V *  l

I » e m e m h e r to 
v i s i t  us for your 
needs in air condi
tioners. N e w as- 

! soitment just re- 
I ceived.

r ¡noted tire designed
to help ,i\e your life on slippery
curves where thousands d.e every
v a r  Soe this amar ng tire1

Otti« Si«»» 
S.miUrtr Reduced

EASY TERMS

CL’ARAWÏED 2 YEA***

DAVIS W E A R  W i l l  TIRE» ONLY.
Guaranteed Qualitv at L< ! C t do95

* N  A t ) T O  
A T E  S T O R E

HAVE IT

MU N D A Y ,  T E X A S

y C a r

Truck
Tractor

SdT

Needs ,

Now On . .

White’s 18th Anniversary Sale Is 
NowOn!

Come to our store for bargains in 
radios, stoves, auto accessories and 
other items.

U J H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E
6?

r
/

«
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
V  YOU NEED— Money on you 

farm or ranch at low interest
rates, see me. C. L. Mayes, in 
First National Dank builU.iiK-

4b-tie.
------------------------------------------------------

JASTEK.S - 2-inch wheel rollers 
for office chairs and home fur
niture. Koll easily and silently. 
Non» stocked at The Times Of
fice. 20-tie

GODiEYlLS — -And four-wheel 
trailers in stock at Reid s Hard- 
are. 39-tic.

FOR SALE—Combine, 1947 l.H.C. 
with motor. Slightly used. In 
perfect condition. Reasonable. 
W. H. Mayfield, Roby, Texas.

43-L'tp.

FOR S A Li. .Sew law n mowers,
at Strickland Radio Service.

39-tfc.

BURATCH F A D  S— Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring. 
Ten cents each. The M unday 
Times. 30-tfc.

VISIT US—For that Good Gulf 
gas and oils, tires, washing and 
greasing, and other automotive 
services. Jodie and A1 at Mar
row's Gulf Station. 42-tfc

ENJOY -  The comfort of a Fire
stone air conditioner. Fay us 
as you uae A. Any size reeju-res 
only a small down jWLymen:. 
Blacklock Home 4 Auto Supply.

39-tfc.

W nC B — We can now give you 
from 1 to 3 days service on all 
watch repair». AH work guaran
teed. Richmond Jewelry. 12 tic

GIVE IS  A chance to str'e you. 
Y’ou’ll find Jodie and A1 on the 
jurup to give you the beat in 
service. Gulf products, tires, 
tubes, washing and greasing. 
Morrow’s Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

| OOdfLK ON Have your winter 
clothes cleaned, pressed and 
Mured in moth-proof bags fur 
the aumner. Thus service avail
able to you at no extru cud at 
k 4 K Cleaners and Clothiers.

IM-titc.

HANDY-MOT — Washer, the 
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

SEE US For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tic.

HANDY-HOT — Washer, the 
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid’s Hardware. 39-tfc.

FOR R E N T - M u d e r n  bedroom. 
F r i v a t e entrance und next to 
bath. Rent to one or two. Mrs. 
Clifford Rhoads, Munday, Texas! 

___________________ ttc.

THE IDEAL System of business 
snd tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi
ness. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b-auty and barber 
¡•hops, cafes and restaurants,j 
garages and service stations,! 
and general busin«*«. The Mun- 
day Times. 2«-<fc.

A u t o  Lo ans
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: K;«4 to 0:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. K. Heard a-1, Mgr.

I’hone 31«! Knox City

CARD OF THANK."

We wish to oQiresv our »ppre- 
ciation to those who helped In any
way toward making our b u r d e n  
lighter in the sickness and death 
of our mother. We wish to take 
this means of thanking you for 
the meals that were brought and 
served, the floral »ffering, the 

I V. F. W. for the u»<* of the hospi
tal bed, and Dr. Newsom far his 

I many services.
Mins Berth.i Sw.v»!t, Knox City, 
Vernon Swcatt, oCnray,
Mrs. Lula Herndon, McKinney, 
M. C. Sweitt, Lovington, N. M.; 
Loyde ¡Sweatt, Kn City, 
Gorden Bwcitt, Ktv»»,
Miss Flora Sweitt, Kn >x City, 
The grandchitJre-' ’ Mr*. N. K. 
Sweatt. ltp.

Alonzo Cartwright of A and M Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
College, College Station, visited E. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Toby 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lo- (Lane.
uis Cartwright, the f i r s t  >f t h e  ------------------ —
snetk. Mrs. T o m  W o o d  visited with

—  Mr. and Mrs. Kart H a r b i n  and
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore and children in Abilene over the week

land daughters of Vernon spent last end.

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  4 Fer Cent Interest

*  No Inspection Fee*

9 Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

M U N D A Y

/  m  %
fH I TARMALI HOUSE

PMOMK SI

USED TRUCKS» 

TRACTORS

One late model Fznnall H 
tnsetor with 2 row r»p*psnont.

New Equipment
Get Year Traitors Fur 

The Wheat Harvest 1

W# can make .mrs.ri.atc oe- 
f  hvery or. McCumuck- Deeriag 

4-wheel trailers, with or with
out up nags.

Kstone sag Heaters

Let us insta.1 a Mi Far radio 
or baator an your Cfcryslar at 
Plymouth autcsBohue

:FOR SALE—Western Prolific cot 
ton need that has been delinted 
and Ceresan treated. A l s o 1 
Plainsman muize seed, first year 
out of Lubbock Experiment Sta
tion. H. R. Hicks. 44-tfc.

ADDING MACHINE —  Paper. 
Good stock now on hand a: The 
Times Office. 20tfc j

FUK SALE -All steel cabinet 
base, double drain board. C. H. 
Brovrn, 2 miles northeast of 
Munduy. 42-4tp.

WE HAVE—Any size uir condi-1 
tioner. One room cooler, guaran- 1 
teed one year, for 149.30. Fay 
us by the week, ltiacklock Home 
4 Auto Supply. 39-tic. I

YES, SIR— We now k n  a stock 
sf Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
shat a real tire the Gulf is, then 
;ry one on your car! We can also 1 
supply you with sutomobilr ac
cessories, or gne you a good 
washing and greasing job on | 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. R. H. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tic.

KRAUSE FLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on «, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krau*e plows. Mun- < 
day Truck 4 Tractor Co. 32-tfc.'

FOR SALE— Western Prolific and 
Acala cotton seed, both fuzzy 
and delinted. A. J. Kuehler,
Rhineland. 44-2tp.

KRAUSE FLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on S, 10, 12, 
and 16 foot Kraus. plows. Mun- 
day Truck 4 Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

1NNKRSPRLNG MATTRESSES—  
We sre now sole to wr sll order* 
for .nner spring mattresses. 
There's none better st any pnee. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for snrr kind of mattress you 
nead. Home Furniture Co. 4 
Mattress Factory 2-tfc.

$15.00 DOWN—WiU purchase you 
s Firestone air condition or. Fay 
$1.50 per week. See James Car
den or Black lock Home 4 
Auto Supply. 39-tfc.

Navy Oil
35 cents per gallon n barrel 

totr— barret! free!

NEEDS FUR SUMMER

We can supply you with 
.met© r amt relies, water bags,
water cans, and other needs for 
summer farm work.

LETS TRADE BATTERIES

Your old battery is worth 
$3.110 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goudnch quality battery.

GOD EVILS — Ana four-wheel 
trailers in stock at Reids Hard- 
are. 0 9-tic.

FOR KL>»T -TYuee-rvcer. furnish
ed apartment. Lcr.n.e Offutt.

44-2tc.

1 GOOD—Single edged snd dimhle 
edged raaor blades Five cents 
per pkg He d » Hardware. 44-tfc

N d T ltT  * »»e  your pearls re- 
strung |l 00 s strand. Rich 

1 «rotisi Jrwe.rV. iSMfc

NOW — That we have regular FM 
broadrar.s. come by for a deen 
onstgwtioa of the famous Cros- 
•ey radios with FM hand. Strick
land Rad.o Servire 24-tfc.

SEE--Jsene* (arden for an air 
conditioner. Fan or squirrel cage 
types. 1.2ÓO foot through 10,000 
food size Blacklock Home 4
Auto Supply. 39-tfc.

FOR SAlJC Just received a few
corrdnnation 2-eow pickup Go- 
lic-.ks A 3 row kntfees for Ford 
trarUK J L  Stedghill. *l tfe.

SEE US For used cam. priced
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. il-tfe.

rudratia!
FARM 
LOANS

J Low Intarwst 

4 Long Term 

4 Fair Appraisal 

4 Prompt

J. C Harpham
U sas * * * * *  

MUNDAY. TELAR

Authorised Mortgage 
latter For The Prudential In
surance Company si

NOTICE—I do ser. ce work on all 
makes of tractor* and all work 
guaranteed. Call me for infor
mation concerning new and used 
tractors and combines. Farmers 
Implement Co., 113 Ave. D., I 
Haggard H. Harrison, owner 
and operator, B. x 36«, Burk- 
burnett, Texas, 29-5tp.-tfc.

NOTICE— Bnng us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfe.

FOR SALE!— 5-room house with 
bath. Close to town. See J. II. 
Russell or call Sunset grocery.

44-2tp.

FARM MACHINERY Available 
now. New Ferguson tractors and 
implements at list price. No 
dealers. Rule Tractor Co., tele
phone 71, Rule, Texas. 44-tfc

FOR SALE—1941 Ford truck with 
long wheel base. 1947 motor, 
gram bed and cattle rack. A. J. 
Kuehler, Rhineland. 44-2tp.

FOR RENT—Two-room unfur
nished spsrtment. See Mr*. J. A. 
Tyler st the Mundav Hotel. 44tfc

THE DEARBORN—Coolers are 
better amai! air conditioners. 
S*4d at Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

NEED PROPERTY ’ — When in 
need of farm*, or city property 
In Gwree, see J. B. Justice, Gome, 
Taxas. 42-tfc.

NOTICE I am now representar 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for thh vicinity at 
Haynies Beauty Shop. Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tie.

USLTkOLUX Vacuum clean
er* price $69.50. Fur free dem
onstrations, sales, service and 
supplies, see or write W. H. 
McDonald. Farmer* National 
Bank bldg. Box 66« Seymour, 
Texas. 22-t#c.

IN NEK«BRING MATTRESSES — 
YVe are now able lo fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses 
There's none better at say price. 
Alto plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. 4  
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

FARM AND—Ranch mans. Aver
age net cost last year, 3.449V. 
Baylor K n o x  Natrona! Farm 
Loan Association. L  B. Done- 
hoo, * rcre la ry-treasurer, Sey
mour, Texa* llione 1«3. 41-tfc.

K EEF C O O L -  Buy a Finwtone 
a. r conditioner and beat the 
heat. See ue. Prices »right. Fay 
by the week or month. ltlack- 
lock Home 4 Auto Supply.

39-tfc.

M\KF A R O t i RI) O f your own 
voir*; make records a t h o me  
w ith the new Reotniette. Ask
us fo r  dem onstration . S trickland 
Rad.o Service. ,'W-tfc.

FOR BALK — Limited amount of 
Plasasrvan combine ma.se grown 
from firm year seed from Lub
bock Experiment Station. C. V. 
Hackney, route one, Munday.

42-4tp.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY FI HI.lt x I I oN 

The Slate Of Texas
TO: H. G. Dree ben, and T.e un 
known heirs if H. G. Dri-ebon, and 
all persons cl inning or asserting 
any title to the property herein 
below set forth: GREETING:

Y'ou sre comma :Jed to appeal 
and answer the plaintiff J petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. ol 
the first Monday after the expire 
tion of 42 day» from the late of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being .Monday the 2re.-, day of 
June, A. D, 1'4«. at or uef -re 10 
o’clock A. M, beior- Che Honor
able District <'»'.rt of Knox Coun
ty, at the Court House in Benja
min, Texas.

Said plaintiffs pet-t. n was fil
'd on the l j  lay of May. 194«. 
"he file number of *a.d »u.t being 
io. (4653).

The name», if the parties in sai i 
suit sre: I B Fatter».)n as Flam- 
tiff, and II G. Dr*«*! en, and th«* 
unknown lieu , of H. G. L>reeben, 
and all par. un claiming or assert
ing any title to tne property be
low des riU-J, i* Defendants.

The natui.- >f »aid suit being 
subitsutially a* fallows, to wit:

Being i»n a. Mon m trespass to 
try title to sll i Let Number 
Eight (K>. i Block Number For
ty-Two (12), -if the J. T. Lee Ad
dition to the town of M-nday, in 
Knox < ourity, r-vn . Flsinttff 
claiming said property b> limita
tions of more tiisii ten years.

If this Citation i» n >t served 
within 9»» day» after the date of 
its issuance, it »rail be returned 
unstrved.

Issued Hi . the 13 day of May 
A. D., 1944

Given under my hand in i seal 
of said Court, at «office in Benja
min, Texas, Mils  the 13 day of 
May A. D. 1948

Opal Harrison, Clerk. 
District < iu • Kji >x County. Texas 
(Seal) 1 M

FOR HA lit -1942 Chevr olet club 
coupe, in p >i feet shape in every 
way. Elmo M orruw. 45-tfc.

BEE—'IT»«* iiew Dearborn coolers 
at Kini’ . Hardware. 44-tfc.

¿"OR SAI4> —Naw 1x10 Fir lum- 
ber for .ale, cheap. See J L. J 
Ntodgh.ll. 44-tfc. I

KRAUSE PLOWS—W « r»n make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 f<«* Krause plows. Mun 
day Truck 4 lYrwctar Co. 32-tfc.

Richmond Jewelry

A p p l e k n o c k e r  Says . . .
Cheap insurance is not good, and «rood 

insurance is not cheap!
He careful what you buy !

FOR SALE
Five rooms and bath house, well located 

»and close in. $3,750.00. Also several 
grood lots.

J. C. Harpham
Insurance — Loans — Real Estate 

Hospitalization — Health 
Accident

F  O K SALE Reinforcing »tee!, 
wind<»wx, IMsster. asphalt shing-1 
!re, *atorated felt, home insula
tion, Fir-Tex w a l l  snd ceiling 
tn>*rd. white cement, sheet rock 
(sometimes), steel window glass.
BOWMAN - STANFORD CO. 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS. 43 tfe.

FOR S A LE - 4 -  room house snd 
lot. Located in northwest Mun- 
day. See W. O. Mayes. 41 - 4tp

NOW IN STIX'K Speed).»U sets. 
JYrterbrook fountain pens. Scrip- ; 
to pencils. Columbia arch files, 
thumb tack*, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplies. 
The Munday Times 13-tfe

SEE US -Ftfr used ears, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tic.

CMC 0$ AMEDOC fW NfftS
. « f t t  l m m o o  ymsHft mmns
WfSTIRN AUTO ASSOC STORI

-W>: DO —

Ex|H»rt Watch 

(Repair

Our sh ip U «v(*!t ,*qu.?ped. 
and all »eirk i* g lar ».nt-r*d.

Prenfpt service >n »11 watch 

re(mr woik.

JMr. and Mrs.
W. L . McKee

lajc.it«-«!
»hop.

•r. J>»r ta ■ arber

G<»KEK, TEXAS

Complete Stock Of Kitchens By

Youngstown
•  ( rane Bath Fixtures

•  Crane W ater Heaters
Appliance Department 

“ Wiring & Plumbing Contractors’'

S’cu / *’ S’c. ^  ^v

THE REXALL STORE
T H I  M O S T  C O M P U T I  D R U G  S T O R I  IN K N O X  O U N T V

PHONE 78 MUNDAY, TEXAS

—C safari art 
better amai! air ecmto tisan a. 
Sold at Raid’s Hardware SH fr

FOR &ALE— Two used air condi
ti oners, in f e e d  condition, 
Strickland Radio Service 43-tfc.

FOR SALE—The Dr. Joe Davis 
home place. Fine location. 75x 
200 foot let See C  L. Mayee.

44-tfc.

Visit Us Any Time You 
Are In Need O f__

P l u m b i n g  and plumbing supplies, 
building materials, builder’s hardware, 
e l e c t r i c a l  supplies, brick, lime and 
cement.

We try to keep acorn  p l e t e  stock of 
these items for your needs.

*"*' * *  *

Munday Lumber Co.
General Electric Dealer

Invest In Security; Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds!

During the Security Loan campaign, 
April 15 through June 30, Knox county is 
asked to raise a quota o f $93,000 in U. S. 
Savings Bonds.

You can help in this quota, and at the 
same time make a safe investment in 
your future security, by buying as many 
as possible. W e’ll be glad to issue them 
to you.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

T  *
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Guest* in th*- home of Mr. anu 
Mis. D< i*< Uogera this week were: 
E. L. Jones, Jr. of San Angulo, 
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Kennedy and 
(laughter, Melissa, and Mrs. h. 1,. 
Jones, Sr. of Cane Hill, Arkansas. 
Mrs. Jones, mother of Mrs. Hagers, 
will remain for an extended visit.

Mrs. Hill Kichter and daughters, 
Sullie and Judy of l>ulla.s are vn, 
¿ting in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
'£. i\ Heard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dowell of 
Judd were Goree visitors Saturday.

Jack Orb Coffman, wln> has been 
attending State University in Aus
tin, came in Friday to spend tie 
summer with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orb Coffman.

Mr. and Mr*. H. D. Arnold, and 
Mrs. Sallie F a r r i s  had us their 
guests during the week end, Mrs. 
J. S. Lowe of Phoenix, Ariz., Har
v e y  D. Arnold, Lubbock, Charles 
Arnold and Miss Marjorie Arnold 
of Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton Jones and Linda of Seymour.

Tom Cowaar of Flectra was a 
Goree visitor Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Fritz of S e y mo u r ,  
Mrs. W. M. Taylor and Mrs. Hom
er Moore w e r e  Abilene visitors 
Wednesday.

Miss Gloria Murdock, who has 
been attending school in Denton, 
came in Tuesday for a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown anil

son of Abilene were Goree visit 
oia .uonday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Akins were
in Abilene this week pruparmg to 
attend summer school in Hardin-1 
Simmons University. Mrs. W. M. 
Taylor will also a t t e n d  Hardin 
Simmons University during the 
summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Daniell 
attended the State Democratic 
Convention in Hrownwood last 
week. Little Miss Kay Hurst of 
Abilene returned home with them 
Saturday for a few days’ visit.

Mrs. George Foster was culled 
to Dallas on the account of the ill
ness of ner father, J. W. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert l ’eek and 
children of Fort Worth visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. l'eek 
over the week end.

Fd Jones, who is working in Ft. 
Worth, spent Sunday and Monday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Jones.

CARD OF THANKS .

We whose hearts are saddened 
by the death of'our dear mother 
and grandmother, wish to express 
our sincere thanks to the friends 
for the beautiful flowers, the 
sympathy cards and every kind 
deed and words spoken.

May God bless you all.'
The Busby family. 45-ltp.

0. A. McBrayer (¿eta 
Hia B. I). Degree

Dallas O. A. MoBruyer, son of
Hev, und Mrs. T. M. McBrayer, 
took his Bachelor of Divinity de
gree from the School of Theology 
at Southern Methodist University 
in graduation exercise- held May 
111.

l)r. I'mphrey Lee, SMU presi
dent, delivered a commencement 
address to more than 600 seniors, 
largest graduating class in SMU
history.

The convocation sermon was 
given May JO by Dr. Albea God 
bold, of St. L iuis, member of the 
SMU board of trustees.

McBrayer attended McMurry 
College before coming to SMU. He 

: has  s e r v e d  during the year as 
pastor o f  the Boyd-Khome com
munity church.

Mrs. McBrayer is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. -Walter Sherrod 
of Munday.

Kua bable Slink Suit 1'

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cos 
M. D.. Slate Health Officer 

of Tesaa

Mrs. Sterling Hastings of Ver
non spent last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Counts,
and visiting w i t h  friends before 
leaving f o r  Chickasha, Okla.,!

1 where she and Mr. Hastings will | 
make their home. Mr. Hastings is 
now employed with the Wm. Car- ' 
i-ron an<l Co. in Chickasha.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Strickland 
visited with Melvin's patents, Mr. 
gnd Mi O. Strickland in Graham 
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow and 
boys, Mr. anil Mrs. Charlie Mulli
can and Mrs. Dee Mullican spoil*, 
last Sunday in Knox City with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cook.

/ / Ä Ä
m JUST A FAN....... &UT

A PORTABLE WINDOW COOLER
m -ti, -áTm u "J~^c//OAf

r  •

N O W . . .
You Need ’Em!

•  Moldboard Plows
•  One Ways

•  Trailers
•  Electric W ater Systems
•  Four Row Godevils e

•  Cultivator Sweeps v
•  Godevil Knives•»*.

•  A ir Conditioners

These and other needs await you at 

our store since the rain! Let us supply 

your needs for farm and home.

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Austin—A warning against the 
hitch-hiking germ of typhoid fever 
has just been issued by Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health O f f i c e r .  
They must catc-h a ride from an 
infected person to the well per
son; this is generally accomplish
ed by water, milk, flies, fingers, 
or food. Every case is contracted

THIS young gardener can get as 
dirty as sh« likrs. because her 

sliraclivc slack sun is washable It's 
in a lovely smooth fabric, made of 
80°o Aviaco spun rayon and 20 
wool. As a result of skillful blending 
of the yarn, the fabric has an un
usual receptiveness to tailoring • • • j 
and it can even be sent to the laun
dry With children, soil and stain 
removal is an ever present problem 
If you would like a handy free leaf
let, "How to Remove Spots and 
Stains from Rayons" just send a 
stamped, self addressed envelope to 
the Women's Editor of this news 
paper
* —

Mrs. A. A. Sm.'.r, Jr., and son.
by w .y of the mouth and digestive „ „  W Farrington , nd
system. • 9
■ . * . , . . sMrs. Hal Fairtnan were businessA carrier is a person who has

visitors in  T e m p l e  the first oí 
this week.

had typhoid fever at some time 
and who oven after recovery car
ries the germs of the disease in ----------
the urine and discharge of the Bonner Barton, who is now with 
bowels. Curriers w ho are careless l the army air corps stationed in 

•in their personal habits are likely •1'i*n Antonio, spent from triday 
to infect any food they handle with , ( t  M •• n d a y visit ng his parents, 
unwashed hands. Some of the .Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barton, and 
must serious and far-reaching with other relatives and friends, 
outbreaks of the disease have been 
caused by drinking milk or eating 
foods that have been handled by 
carriers. I'ersons may be carriers 
without knowing it.

Typhoid fever is unnecessary 
and preventable. Every case is 
d-e either to community negli- | 
gence or to the ignorance or care
lessness of some individual. Per j 
sons planning a vacation or trip 
where sanitation may not be rigv 

| dly enforced should protect them
selves against this disease by be 
ing vaccinated. Inoculation with 
typhoid vaccine, a week apart, is 
all that is neta-ssary to secure pro
tection against t h i s  disease for 
two years. The purity of water, 
milk, or food ctfnnot be judged by 
looking at it so the best thing to 
do is to play safe and have your 
physician protect you.

Something Just As 
Good

Substitute* and ( Dim* hate 
been made for nearly half Cm - 
lur.t- Bul I h a ii k * lo moot 
people who refu-e to believe 
*uch claims.

Q UAK ER  STATE  

Motor Oil
The most widely distributed 

Pennsylvania I'remium Motor 
Hit in the World. Il makes no 
difference where you go on that 
trip, one of the 100.000 Dealers 
ran serve you. This proves that 
l| T A L I T V ranks above all 
Tractor* deserve* this heat re
claim*— Your t ar. Truck and 
si*ling free flowing lubricant.

------ S e e  ------

GRIFFITH OIL < <>.
Wholesale Dealer 

Munday. Texas

LS'

Or

IMI Brasher, Hist. 
W ichita I- alls, Texas

iT H K  
OOLCR

1em

Come in t o d a y  and i c e  the 60 - 
Second Window Test and see why 
you Keep Cooler with a M athcs  

C o o l e r .

IA/itk S a f e t y  t

THE REXALL STORE
T H f  M O S T  C O M  P L  t i t  D R U G  S T O R f  IN  K N O *  C O U N T Y

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y, TEXAS

Elect

Congressman
L Y N D O N

J O H N S O N

YOUR

IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR. 

YOUR 35c BACK.
I f  not pleased. The germ grows 
DEEP LY. To kill it, you must 
REACH it. Get TE-OL at any 
drug store. A STRONG fungicide, 
made with 90% alcohol, it PENE
TRATES. Beaches More Germs. 

¡Today at EILANDS Drug Store

U.S. SENATOR
★
★  r *

★
"He G eh  Things Done"

r*M I-oL Ad.

— RECONDI T I ONED—

W indow Coolers 
Bargain Prices
Blacklock Home tf 

Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

TUSSY 'S  V f  W

" T W O ‘ I N *  O N E ”  

L I P S T I C K
llrinjjsYou J Full-Sigril 
Lipsticks in vne smuri case

TIMKEN DISC 
B E A R I N G S

For  Your

K R A U S E
O N E - W A Y  P L O W

A ftgr ya o n  of e ip e n m tn to l work by 
»he notion t o ld ttt  and largest o n t way 
bw -lden , »hit b earin g  comes to you 
p rto ito n  b u ilt, i r o n  prodwcad, and 
unco nd itiona lly  guaranteed  for on« 
yaar by tho K ra u t*  H o *  Corporation .
1 Oewbl* teoUd —* lw* go'lotk tealt and 

»W« feti 1-8*1 in •©< h bearing beep the 
dutt evt end the greet« m

2 »•«♦•»r perked — tort* bearing I« 
parked with great« at the »artery and 
reedy »«♦ immsdio'# ute

J fall-aligning — A tpenat Heating 
me anting keept each baarmg in ten 
•tant alignment

the
4 Interchangeable — fokvt the place 

the pretent catt iron beonng en 
Kraute p'ewt 

J torn great« — Create only every thae« 
land acret

6 tom rronuet lober — Ne beer*ng 
repairs at rgp!o<ementi p»eb«mi

7 Vorn time — Ne ttoppmg fa« gteOtng 
or reposing

Ode*» will be Kited in turn et yeur 
Kraute dealer

KRAUSE PLOW CORK.
mutcminvon sansas

Munday Truck and

(Tirysler

Tractor Co.
‘The Karmall House”

Plymouth

^ 2  vai in* S i
I  ' .i o r o n i Y  I  P.u.ux 'sjvsa

w

Tbiuk ut il! Ybu jet 2 full ‘ ¡/ni Tu*‘ v 
l.iji-lick» in « beautiful burnishrd metal ca*e.
All fot thè privr of a single li|i«tick!
Yeu gel two <d the famou» Tu—v diade- ■ in fiat fiutisi ing 
Tuuv texture. All thi» bcautv in a smart I kin  ̂ gdded 
case tiiat mak* - * bandirne piu -e a> • '. V u 11
vrant olle for yourself and *« veral mere fot giit*.

Tusty't " i i i  iHit-Oue" l . if it t ic i  < 
in  g / r ir ito ro fr . m i o r  c im i Iti na ilon  t !
a Garden Party Midnighl ... .  I"r Idi  di ’>
a C e rtra lu u d  M nlni"ht .........................  I i medium -km
a Haaiitierry — Fu n m e kc f........................................  lo rd a t i, km

Tiner Drug
"JU8T A GOOU DRUC STURE"

Wise Buys*.
153 Pairs Of

B HA I T I  FI *L SUMMER

S P E C T A T O R S
This is just one from our 

LARGE VAR IETY of 
SELECTIONS o n  s a l e  a t

* 8 "

S A IE
$ 8 . 9 9

Kcvuularlv $11.95
N c r s r

ALSO A SELECTED 
GR( >UP A T  

$.199 And $5.99

Reirularlv $5.95 To $8.95

—Spectators Add Smartness To The Summer Scene!—

The Booterie
HASKELL, TEXAS

$b lO.A: V ii&Atrtm „...jMiry'

r

*1 1
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Eldu i ’url Laird, Reporter)

Mia» M a r j o r i e  Kay and Olen 
Kay, daughter and »on of Mr. and
Mr». P. A. Kay of Vera, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Laird, Elda Purl and Bryson, and 
other friends Sunday of this week.

Mrs .  Henry Steward, daughter 
and son, Ha F a y e  and  Co y, of 
Shamrock visited in the home of 
Mr». W. A. Barnett and family 
Sunday of this week.

Miss Faye Hamilton, of Weat
herford, former teacher in the 
Benjamin School, is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle I'yatt 
and other friends th is week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McUraw of 
Abilene visited in the home of Mrs. 
MeGrnvv’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hill the past week end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Logan and girls Sun 
day of this week were: Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Logan, and little gri ,

Virginia of Knox City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Pierson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Audrey Pierson, of O’Brien. Mrs. 
Audrey Pierson and Mrs. M. li. 
Logan are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward and 
boys, Billy and Timmy of Pubel >, 
Colo., are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Melton, Ssr., and other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Winnie Pjatt, woth.-i of 
Mr. Doyle I’yatt, Mrs. Bill Finley 
and Jeff Finley, alt of Floydada, 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doy.e Pyatt Monday of 
this week.

Bo:On Hudson, > -n of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Hudson of Benjamin, 
has just returned from an extend
ed visit with relatives and friends 
in and near 1‘ube'o, Colorado. 
Bobby reports having a very en 
joyable trip and visit.

Mr. and  Mrs.  Raymond Hu 
grove and children and Leon Har
grove of Goree spent the week end 
m Morton, Texas, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, Tex Wallace and family'.

Attention Farmers And 
(irain Men!

Now 1» (he time to have your di»c plow* sharpened on a 

large si tv rotary disc roller machine— the factory method. 
'I hey say :

No Grinding, No Cutting, Just 
Simply Cold Rolling!

Which dues not destroy any temper in your di*v.

We also do all kind* ot black*mithing. electric and acety

lene welding, tine portable ri» ready to go any time Ml work 

guaranteed to give you long *ervice. and » r  can *a'e you money 

in the long run on any job. large or *mall.

0. V. Milstead Welding And 
Blacksmith Shop

Walker Is Made
Range Specialist

A. H. (Fred) Walker, extension 
pasture specialist of Texas A. and 
M. College, has been appointed ex
tension range specialist effective 
June 1, according to J. D. Prewit, 
acting director of the Texas Ex
tension Service.

A native of West Texas, Walker
was reared on a ranch in Comstock 
county. He vvus graduated f r o m  
Texas A. and M. College in l'Jiti
with a B.S. degree in animal hus
bandry, (and a year later accept
ed the position o? county agent at I
Culberson county. He transferred 
to Menard county in 11H0, and 
erved there twn year* before go

ing into the army.
L’pon discharge from his f o u r 1 

years in the army. Walker ret. fil
'd  to Menard county as c o u n t y  
agent. He completed a year's 
graduate study in September, 11*47, 1 
receiving a Master of Science do- ' 
gree in range management f r o m !  
Texas A. and M.

In September, 11» 17, Walker was 
appointed a->s.stant pasture spec
ialist-range in the Texas Exten
sion Service, with headquarters at 
College Station.

Under his recent appointment as 
Extension Range Specialist, Walk
er will be devoting his activities to 
proper range and pasture manage
ment on native vegetation pastures 
and range lands.

Walker will move his office fr *m 
the Experiment Station building to 
the Range and Forestry Depart
ment in th e  Agricultural Engin
eering building.

floret Houst

Millions Hear Broadcasts 
From Sunday School Classroom

Miss Jean Reeves, who received ( 
her B. S. degree in the graduation 
exercises a t T.S.C.W., Dent on ,  
last Monday, is home to spend 

I the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes of Big 
Spring, Mrs. T. M. Anderson and 
daughter, Betty of Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs. la-on Blanck of 
Enid. Okla. spent the week end m 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Bowley.

ATLANTA, «. \ 1 he Sunday morning broadcasts of four de-
nommations originating in the Sunday school classroom here are 
heard by million- ..ver a network of 6b stations. The r..,mi ha* been 
converted into a well equipped broadcasting studio. Fifteen minutes
¡l- VTi » "lentImts of the K"Ur Square Gas* of Druid HillsItaptiMt church btk in t*» arrive. %

The choir sings for the Baptist, Episcopal. Presbyterian . „  I 
Methodist program' The Methodist H**ur. directed by hi la met \v 
Sell, and product by Wa.de Adam, dr. il t* rV inset. \ {* T a v v d  
an important pari in that denomination’s f..ur-vesr Crusade for chrl 7f*g. “ ‘■"i*"“"* «wa

Mr. and Mr.-. M. D. McGaighey 
and children of Benjamin w e r e
business visitors here last Tues 
day .

Roger and June Cook of Haskell 
a; ont the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Casey Negbut. June ren am
ed here for an extended visit.

Mrs. M. F. Billingsley spent this I
week in Odessa visiting with rela- | 
lives.

For Quick Results u»e a Mun 
day Times Classified Ad

For Right
Prices.. .

On q u a lity  l i r e » ,  come to  our 
»1 at ion and  ta lk  w ith  u«. Let
us tell you about the Du n l o p  
Tire»!

Good Service
Will he given you w h en  you  

drive in here for Gratex P r o 
ducts. Romember to»*, we de
liver. anywhere, any tiiae.

G i v e u s a n opportunity o f 
serving you.

Gratex
SEK\H E ST

Timo Morrow

m

Mr. and Mrs. B ■ :> R o g e r s  of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E. Spaeth 
Azle v i s i t e d  with relative, here of Fort VVorth spent a week of 
and at Gore# Otu the week end. , thdr vacmtion in the home of their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walk-

Uncle Sam Savs»
er.

Auto

W e have a «rood line o f accessories for 
your car . . . .

•  Heaters

•  Radios

•  < oolers
•  Ornaments

•  Seat ( overs

•  Spot IJirhts

•  <>enuine Chevrolet l*art>
•  New Rlock Assemblies

Niei Brown
Chevrolet Co.
Genuine Chevrolet Parts and Accessorie

M u n d a y, T e x a s

.  ■

What agi- does a p*-r- "t have to 
be before he is considered "old"?

Anyone is old who is 10 years 
older than you an*.

• • •
When I was on the staff of the 

Fort W o r t h  Star-Telegram, the 
lady who wa- bookkeeper had a 
birthday. A girl who worked in 
the classif.ed advertising depart
ment said, "So today is your 
birthday! 1 hope l m as well pre
served as you are when I'm 35!” 

. . .
My mother's favorite story was 

abo-t a w .man who wouldn't tell 
her age. It was her boast that she 
had kept it a secret since she was 
20 A man said. "Bat someday 

i : N

Mr. and Mr*. Osvil Smith and 
sons, Wayne and Jimmy, of Dallas 
visited in the home of their aunt, 
Mrs. B. P. Burns recently. |

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of 
Fort Worth visited with relatives 
and friends here during the holi- 
dry week end.

the woman r^plit4. ‘when a woman
has kept a secret for IS years.
she'll never reveal iî.**

A n d my
• • •

’ * t n e r ja»? d t j  t«?!î
about a f jr n:w:fe up in the hill,
of Arknfu^ii. Every fall at har-
vent time, thr men took turn« in
ht*: ping »*ac other witri their
crop a. A i whrn th»*y came to

ar farm, juvt ud they
»at down * <ji r d i n n t r ( the noon
mea», ot cour-ei, before they'd hai
f **vrf *4I ♦ .Lte »  *¡ng<e bite, the
farmwife .J, "W ell! 1 believe
wtH have et: Ug'i left far Sap-
pur *

in a Sari
« • #

Antomo jewelry
WiluioA' iß ¡B i !tK*k and d situ »ay#
fm  haVf to wind It nor t* it
eWctncxily i . It » wound ja-'

j •* pffMiiftf in tne

said.
I 'it 'v  aV if the <ur?i

i t *
Air, d'M'Ureti that the

-av : • Lo  a 1 ». . e
te-jght the place far

OBÎV itO(ì JH*ft -mH it Witm the big
* Lf- bfv ,» .4? •

Tss baw led  your head off when a 
hume lo a n  p layer, bat on *hnnldrr, 
tel a  perfect p ilrh  «h am  into the 
ra lrh r r 's  n u ll fa r  Ike third strike. 
W ell, you d have the u n ir  right to 
how l if you u w  the man who w ork , 
next to yau mix, the halt on th l, tax re
daction buxlnexn. Ilx b ik in i the extra  
money and patting It into t'nited  
M ate , «e iin gx  bund , thruuth the pay 
ro ll lav in fx  plan he actually woulo  
be hitting a home run fat srrurlty far 
•e lf and country.

Your country need , m illion , of 
, x , e r ,  now to p rrx rrve  the nation ', 
m u n i r .  A m erica ', security i ,  »ou r  
security. q

V  S. r-eoi.-y P r f j r  m ml

G IV E  N A IT R E  A f.

Pre«ent-day living often imi 
un-natural burdens on jour ayatem. 
Nature does not always provide 
necessary elimination. Irritated 
bladder, swollen ankles, aching bark 
frequently result. Then is the time 
to use CIT-ROS and aiwiat nature 
iu providing a correet balance of 
pH. (Natural body fluids). Quick 
relief! CIT-ROS ll.M. is for sale 
b j:

CITY DRUG STORK

Strickland
Radio

•  Gros ley Ranges

•  Crosley Refrigerators

•  Crosley Radios

•  Croslev Frostmasters.

Mr- M !

I... dar» t

—  USED—

Tractor Tires
1 0 X 3 8  1 1 X 3 8  1 2 X 3 8

All sizes of new FIRESTONE CHAMPION 
Tractor Tires.

Blacklock Home &
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer“

1 PH 1 IC O  1262
PUy, 10 twelve-inch c•r 12 ten- 1 nth
te-ord, ., quietly, *c•■'If! Feather-
»esht Tone Arm, h Her fui fatilo.
trofgeom tOITC Ö’’ f4-i a inti records.
Smart W í̂imf cabmet

[ A S Y  TERMS

See < )ur ( omplete 

Line < >f Philco 
And Westinuhouse 

I iadios

Models from $11.*»' up. Liberal 
trade in allowance on , mir prevent 
radio.

b

If you  need a u-.-d radio, we 
have Ihrn from 11 AO up. Port- 
able*, table model*, and ronaolew.

The Rexall Stores
MUNDAY. THXA.S

■' * * ‘ ä

Announcing the Addition Of The

Superior Chisel Plow
To Our l.ine of Farm Implements, riailab! With 

or without Hvdvaulic Lift.
< h -el type plowing t* compara: -ei> ne . 

It i» a *er"'ate sod dlxtinetive method in 

it*e!I. I: i- the i d) method that fit* in e> 

telly with naturi-’» plan to check ■ o»w:i an i 

prrntil walei to dram into the »uh» >il.

I lie Miperior ( ln*ei I’low. if properly u»- 

ed. w '! viii-t h'i'd in Hand with muti,er na

ture i' 'u 1) n'» hack »oar land to fertilità 

and r - **:u! »ivene •* . . .  n ktepn'j your fertile 

land et maximum productiv il).

Land plowed on the contour with The 

Superior t hi»el I'low i* left with a »i\ inch 

tArrace every twelve indie». The hard pat 

Í» broken. Water i* taken into the »ub*<ttl.

’Iia-li i* 'tft un the - airfare to ha Je the lend, 

Trop» teten# moi- ure. file In m profil».

ài'- JW f.ilt ( .il t| I jt)d, L l| HU flu*

(G i»«,/U*t lm i l  «tinti UviUüI W 4 wl b* |>#.**

«•DoGan ordinarily ach.e e j  L ,  ¡. her type 
of plow, Thl» p.o t olio a » ideati-ally l>> 

plan that natura »o per»i»tentl> u»e*. Fwrnte,.» 

can «and do) ' lo.a, nature's own rule» of 

pt olee tin g and »afeguarding Ih» top»ML M hen 

-util violation occur» it i» an i '.ation to

water and wind em*um. This mean» wa»!e 

and, li continued, ran only end in di*a*ter.

For your own protection and profit, see 

The superior < hi»el ITow, today!

Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

¡1
“The Farmall Houae*

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

-m *  mm
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W»yne Bli«*kliick h a t  returned
home for the sutum* r montht to 
be with hit |*rei»td, Mr. and Mr». 
B. L. Blhtklock. Wayne it a stu- 
dentt ut Hardin Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene.

GOREE
THEATRE

Girev, T n t i

|
Friday, June 4

“The Kells of San 

Fernando”
Starri;'n D> v.uld W " h]> ar il 

Gloria Warren.

ALSO BURIAL AND SHORTS

Saturday, June 3

(Show Start* at 7:00 p. m. ) 
William Boyd in . . .

“Riders of the 

Deadline”
SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

T ow ard  Socialism In/ikinn
By GEORGE S. BENSON
tmldisl o4 Holding Collage 

Stoiqr. Arkansas

Sunday and Monday 

June t-7

A technicolor picture starring 
Rita Hayworth and Larry Park* 
in . . .

“Down To Earth”
INTERESTING SHORTS

DR. ROBERT A. MILLIKAN, 
one of the world’» moat dittin- 
jruithed tcientuts and Nobel 
prime winner, haa referred to cur
rent proposal* for federal aid to 
education a* “another of those 
effort* to clear out the cock
roaches by burning the house 
down ” That is right. More fed
eral aid might bring increased 
teachers’ salaries, which all of us 
want. But I stand in constant 
amazement that so many folks in 
the education profession are blind 
to the tremendous dangers of 
federal aid

Not to be outdone by those 
clamoring for money to be routed 
via Washington for the public 
schools, college and university 
administrators recently climbed 
on the bandwagon and put in for 
their share At a major confer
ence of higher education in Chi
cago, Dr. Alonzo Myers of New 
Y o r k  University proposed a 
catch-all program that would call 
for expenditures dwarfing those 
in public school bills now in Con
gress.

Aak For A M O N G  o t h e r  
Your Part things, this program 

would set up an 
“ Educational Reconstruction Fin
ance Corporation.” At a govern
ment project, this bureau would 
no doubt take bookkeeping les
sons from RFC and TVA. Both 
of these have tucked away mil
lions of wasted tax dollars Ex
perts have said that it will be 
impossible for RFC ever to ac
count for all of its funds. After 
this ERFC, we can expect other 
RFC* for any group that has 
enough power and votes to get 
the ear of Congress.

Not to be outdone in the 
scramble, educators from several 
private colleges (not state-sup
ported ) fought strenuously at the 
above-mentioned conference for 
federal aid. Their impelling mo-

tives went like this: In any dis
posal of federal funds, w« must 
not be neglected! In other words, 
as long as Washington ia throw, 
ing the money around, you have 
nothing to lone to aak for your 
share.

Must Keep TO ME, all these 
Local Coatrol things look like 

very poor Ameri
canism. Is this a generation that 
runs to Washington and Con
gress to receive cure for every 
ill that besets the community? 
If our local people (states and 
communities) haven't got the 
backlione to take adequate care 
of their educational problems, 
then for sure more money from 
the federal government will not 
remedy the situation. And that 
goes for Arkansas, too.

but the nub of it ia: local com
munities have done plenty, still 
are doing things about local and 
state needs in education. I have 
no patience with those who hal
low the internal propaganda ma
chine in Russia and call it educa
tion. We have done more to edu
cate our youth than ajiy Com
munist country ever will be able 
to do — unde r  Communism. 
There's nothing radically wrong 
with American education. But 
there will be—if we hand control 
over to Washington.

Education is one of the biggest 
enterprises in America. When we 
give over to the federal govern
ment the purse strings for local 
education, then we have taken 
the long step toward Soeialiazn. 
What we must do is get the fed
eral government off the necks of 
taxpayers Then the state« can 
collect more taxes and there ia no 
rime nor reason left to get edu
cation expenses from Washing
ton. We must draw the line on 
this dangerous trend. Let’* have 
no so-called "federal aid.”

( Q. Five of us veterans of World 
War II have incorporated and are 

I operating a business. Can each of 
us file a claim for readjustment 
allowance as self employed?

A. No. A Veteran Administra
tion decision held that none of the 
veterans connected with a corp
oration cun be regarded as self- 

______  employed within the meaning of
The Veterans Administration Pu*:licMU *  <GI B,ll>’. . 

reminds all veteran, training In ^  M y husband 1 .  receiving a
colleges and universities under f * » 11* *  War mon
the Gl Bill that they will automu- ’ thl* ’ * *  were m* rrled two J” *™

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

tic ally be granted 15 days leave at and 1 w<wld llk«  u> *  *
the end of the present term. m“  receive a pension at hi. death?

Subsistence allowance will be A ;No. Under exustmg law, you
paid ur.il entitlement charged for 
this leave period.

Veterans who do not want their 
entitlement reduced by the leave 
should already have pitted notice, 
to VA.

would not be eligible because your! 
marriage took place after Dec. 31,1 
1937.

Mrs. E. N. Felty and S a r a h  
Grisham o f  Celeste, T e x a s ,  are 
here visiting in tbe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Jackson an 1 K. H. 
Davy,Most of the veterans in schools 

and colleges under th«- til Bill and 
the Vocational Rehabilitation Act 
< 1'ubiic law 16) for disabled vet
erans are attending one school 
onl y ,  a Veterans Ad ministration 
survey reveals.

The survey, based on the train
ing elections of the 1.400,000 vet
erans in schools during November, „
1947, shows 1,609,000 confined J
their studies to a sing school. 1.*ul .PTndU‘ton-..Paul

Almost 4,000 stud;, in more than 
one school. Combining school and 
job training, but taking the major
ity of the training in schools are 
15,700.

Over 171,000 limit their studies 
to correspondence schools, w h i l e  
1,400 combine regu.tr school stud
ies with correspondence s c h o o l  
work.

| Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jackson, Mrs. 
E. .V Felty and Sarah Grisham 
visited in Lubbock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. A. 1'endleton, 
Jr., of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mr,. H. A.

and Mrs. 
and H. A. 

attended the golf matches in Fort 
Worth on Sunday.

Wade Mahan, Travis Lee, J. C. 
I h r p h s m ,  Winston Blacklock, 
Barton Carl of Goree, Oates Gold
en and Charles Baker were among 
local golf fans who attended the 
golf matches in Fort Worth last 
Sunday.

-Madrid Clover On 
League Ranch Now- 

In Full Bloom

next spr.ng. This clover is a very 
go«d soil conservation crop and 
grows well on all types of soil ex
cept deep »and.

Wednesday and Thursday 

June 9-18

“The Prince Of 
Thieves”

A chinceoler pieture rUrring 
Jon Hal).

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Veteran* needle-sly take the 
chance of loaing their money and 1 
their insurance protection when \ 
they mail cash to [»ay premiums 
on National Service Life Insur
ance  policies. Veterans Adminis
tration warned.

A veteran making hi, payments 
in cash through ordinary mail ha* ' 
no way to prove he made the pay
ment in the event it fail* to 
reach VA. Veterans are urged to 
use money order,, postal notes, or 
checks for NSLI premiums, and 

Farmer* are urged to prepan- Mljll) tl> us# th„ yellow envelopes
now f r next year’s gra«« seeding, furnished by VA in mailing pay- 
This *h<>uld be done by drilling ments.
in something like Sudan or some Questions And Answers

This then should Q. I f  I attend summer sessions 
be prevented from making seed at the college where 1 am enrolled 
either by mowing or cutting high under the education benefits of 
with a combine so a, to leave the Gl Bill, do l need » aupplemen- 
plenty of rewid-e on the surface tal certificate of elegibility’  
to whadr the ground. The grass A. No. The only time you need 
seed should then be planted in a »upplemental VA certificate of 
this mulch in the spring. The Soil eligibility to a t t e n d  summer 

yaar croip unless planted in the Oonservation Service technician» school is when you transfer to an- 
| fail, in Which case it come* off the "«'» ’king w.th th e  District h a v e  other school for ths summer term
1 ________________________________ | found the wbowr method of plant-. Q. I *m a U. S. citizen and have

¡!<4C grass need a lot more effective received war service gratuity and 
than bare ground planting. j reestablishment <»f credit benefits

t ---------------------| from the Canadian Government.
| F. W. Harrell spent the latter ( Am I entitled to loan benefits un- 
par of last week in LuMvork, at-d**r fhe Gl Bill* 
ter.dirig the session* of the North- A. Veterans Administration ha* 
west Texas Methodist Conference, ruled that the loan benefits under

---------------------th e  Servicemen’«  Readjustment
»Mr. and Mr*. Gere Harrell and Act are neither the «»me nor simi- 

datghter, Natalie, spent the first lar to. “war service gratuity” and 
; i f  this week in Dallas, visiting th e  “ reestablishment credit” ap- 
with relatives and friends and at-1 .parentty paid you in cash by the 
tendlrg to business matters. Canadian tjovernment. Therefore

— - - - you are entitled to a loan guar-
IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE anty if you are otherwise qualified.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Attention
Cot t on  Fa r me r s !

The Delinting Plant in Munday has 
been in operation several weeks and will 
operate every day for the remainder of 
this season.

With our new equipment, we have a 
much larger capacity per day, and are 
doing a much better job of dusting.

This, the Kemgas Process, is the only 
method that can delint and at the same 
time sterilize cottonseed to comply with 
regulations of the Rui-eau o f Entomo
logy.

To save yourself a long wait, or pos
sibly another trip, call or write for an 
appointment.

Box 331 Phone 289

Jackson Delinting Co.
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

TVie Madrid clover planting on 
the league Ranch is now in f-ll 
bloom. The L e a g u e  Ranch has 
been try ing this clover in coop« ra- ****** l *i* llliB 
tion with the Wichita Braxo* Soil 
Conservation District for auveral 
years, and so far ha* been success
ful with it.

This clover has smaller stems 
and more leaves than the more 
common varieties, and is a two

— U S E D —

Tractor Tires
1 0 X 3 8  1 1 X 3 8  1 2 X 3 8

All sizes of new FIRESTONE CHAMPION 
Tractor Tires.

Blacklock Home &
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

is your refrigerator 
in top working order?

W ell, here is the good ole summer time—  
with the hot, hot days just around the corner 
— days when your electric refrigerator will 
really  get a work out!

By the way, your electric refrigerator will 
give you top service only if it is in top work
ing order. We suggest that you have it checked 
over soon by a serviceman who specializes in 
the type refrigerator you are using. You'll find 
the names of such men in your telephone 
directory.'

And here’s an encouraging thought for your 
budget! For just one penny, Reddy Kilowatt 
will protect the food in your refrigerator for 
five hours! That's less than a nickel a day—  
from midnight tonight to midnight tomorrow!

WestTexasUtilities
Company

Save With 
Safetyw
In The

Rexall Prescription Room!
Largest and newest prescription de

partment in Knox County.

We fill any and all doctors’ prescrip

tions.

Two registered pharmacists on duty. 

Phones 78 and 18

Ç   IV, f/ ,  f ) t

THE REXALL STORE
n i l  M '-'ST  f  O M P l  IT I  ' « u  ' STORI  IM « M O »  I O U N  T V

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y .  TEXAS

NO W ’S the time to rid your car o f the marks o f 
winter driving. Squeaks, rattles and sluggish 

performance may be danger signs. At best, they mean 
unsatisfactory driving.

Get set now for the summery months ahead with a 
check-up at the sign of De Soto-Plymouth Service. Our 
trained mechanics, using special tools and factory 
engineered and inspected parts, will tune up your_car 
in quick, economical, expert fashion.

Munday Auto Go.
Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

Tun« in “The Adventures of Christopher Wells* 
every week on all CBS Stations

T HK  S I G N  O F  B K T T K R  S E R V I C E
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the child at an early age. *|
T h e  coiiwnittee recommended

higher .«¡»lanes and better trancing
fur those that teach in our schools. !

Gilmer-Aikin
Committee Has

Meet May 27 Auction Sale
Has Good Kun

Battle For Gasoline Production

Th e fol lowing members uf th e  
JLinix County Gilmer-Aikin Com- 
Jaittee met at the court house in 
Benjamin Thursday evening, May 
yith: Mr. A u g u s t  Se'^imach« 
Hr. Claude Hill, Mr. Barton Carl, 
Mi H. D. Arnold, Mr. J. 1 K sv 
e». Mr. W. C. Cox, Mr. T. K. Hol- 
• » iO  and Merick McGaughi...

The committee which originated 
▼ith the Governor's move to study 
the needs of Texas Schools has a 
local group in each county to 
study and report on the school »it- 
a a t i o n  in its particular locality. 
This same group is urged by tha 
state committee to recommend re
medies for the situation. The 
State committee will in turn study 
the reports from all over the state 
«mi make known it» findings to 
lie  legislature at its next session. I 
By this process it is hoped that 
something can be done by the next 
«gisiature to help the schools of 
lie  state to imprv'e their stand- i 
3>g amongst the schools of the 
aation.

The Knox County committee 
eoted that the pupil teacher load 
was anything but satisfactory and 
«■commended that it be lowered 
especially in the lower grades 
where crowded conditions are a 
hindrance to good work.

Attendance and home responsi
bility came in for its share of at
tention and it wa

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Company reports a good run 
of cattle for Tuesdays sale with 
prices paid as follows:

Cannor and cutter cows, $12.00 
to $17.00; butcher cows, $17.50 to 
$21.00; fat cows, *21.50 to $24.00; 
butcher bull», $16.00 to $20:00; fat 
bull», $21.IN) t #21!.70; b u t c h e r  
calve». $17.00 to $24.00; fat calves, 
$24.50 to $20.00; butcher y e a r  1- 
ings, $ls.(K) to $23.50; fat yearl- i 
ings, 4.-I.0O to $30.20.

Several head of mixed cows and 
calves sold by the pair at prices 
ranging from $150.00 to $lb0.00.

I. \ MOINE HI.Al HMH K
I th K »  POSI HON " I l  H 

M \tl \N Fl M  K \L HOME

Lamoine Blacklock, who has 
been associated with his father, 
B. L. Blacklock, in the grocery
business, ha* accented a position 
with the Mahan Funeral Home and 
Mahan Burial Association. He 
started his duties on June 1.

Lamoine will serve as ambu
lance assistant, help with records 
of the burial association, and do 
whatever other duties he sees to 
be done. He invites members of

Bankers Meet 
Held Monday At

Throckmorton

PITTSBURGH, PA.—With world demands for oil at sn all time 
high. scientists throughout the nation are fighting to advance gasoline 
production methods. Dr. J. T. Kummer, of the Gulf Oil research

the Mahan Burial Association to 
recommended drop in and  ma k e  hi s  acquain- 

that Something be done to care for tance and to x isit with him. 
the child whose home does not Lamoine knows many, many 
keep h.m employed during his people of this ares, hiving been 
hours out of school. reared in Munday.

The committee also went on re-
eord as favoring the direct mrul-; Attend the meeting at the 
wtion of Democratic principles in , school auditorium Friday night!

staff, here adjusts pumping rate while probing still mvstenous rear, 
tion by which gasoline is produced from coal. A fog of condensed air 
rises as Charlotte Wrsy nils a flask with liquid nitrogen before pre
cipitating a sample from coal-made gasoline.

Kraker Krumbs—
((. nt.i.ued from I ’age Oi.e)

j boHrd with required n u m b e r  o f  
taxpayers' names, then the elec
tion will be called.

and there started to provide Mun
day with an up-to-date educational 
system.

Unusual New M aytag Ham a Freezer

So you'll have an opportunity to 
vote. You can vote to provide your 
child with the educational facilities 
he d. st rve.s, or you can sound the 

Completion of the move is up to death kneel for our school and our 
patrons and taxpav. rs of the Mun- children in the future, 
tlay Independent >Yh k>1 District, • • • •
for you will be called on to vote in 
a bond issue.

Throckmorton - - It » unded like 
a good idea to, f •*<*.] '!■ lcmbers 
of the Seven-Courtj West Texas 
Hunkers A«*ooi»ti i .it • •• chuck 
wagon at the W I: Watt ranch 

ere Monde
wot b ng before It ■».«•!  no t ■ o.o.

Tiinxdunoito ' «'■ :.’ \ ' i ,oi .-, 
lb )  I

; of the First Nat na! Bar 
Throckmorton, ad Invited the 
members of the Seven-County 
West Texas Bankers to hold then 
annual meeting i n Throckmorton 
and h ,J promised i chuck wagon 
dinner. The food *as on the fire 
by 6 a. m. Monday. It began to 
lain about ft o'clock and soon the 
fire was out and the fool had to 
be m o v ed t" t h e Throckmorton 
High School B'.ihimg. I*, was not 
ready to serve until about 2 p. in. 
but not a complaint was heard.

This was the annual meeting foi
1 bankers in Throckmorton, Shack
elford, Boylor. Knox, Jones . j  
Young snJ Jack Counties. C. G.

.Nixon, president f the First Nat
ional Bank, Olney, was elected 
president and John UammiU, cash
ier of the Fr< ' National Bank, 
Graham, v «« e.ectei secretarj - 
treasurer. The bankers of Y'oung 
County wRl be h it to the IH t  
meet mg.

Perl V .*-ih Banker».
Bankers fr>u all of the coun

ties were in Throrvrr. rton for the 
meeting, with wvera! from Dallai, 
Houston, W i l.-.d Fort Worth 
included (in» It itroin, vice presi
dent, and AI Donnell, assistant 

i Nat
Bank, and < '■ '* > rt and J. A l
len Rhodes, vi ■ pr •» lent of the 
Continental .-.al Bank.

Vyrd Thor;' <t president of

RETURN FROM VISIT TO
AUSTIN AND HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Anderson of
I'enytoii and Mrs. J. R. Burmson 
in»', just returned from a vaca
tion trip to Austin, Houston and
Galveston, where they visited with 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Thump- in .T Austin and Mr. and 
Mi . M L. Hippie of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will re 
turn to IVrryton thi» week end, 
when they are teaching in the 
l ’erryt >n I'ublic Schools, Mr. And- 
. rsoti is head of the home econom
ics department.

DORRIS \\ AY \K I 'l l lL L II '»
I Vh L> HANK l*0>IIION

M:»s Kirris Wayne Phillip», one 
of Munday'* l'.HX honor graduates, 
lias accepted a position in the Lc- 
vellsnd State Bank at Levelland, 
Texas.

She is making her home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr», ( "v 
Phillips, at Levelland.

Too Late to Classify

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Tayntor vig.t- 
ed in Lubbock the latter part of 
this week.

LAWN MOWER Sharpening on 
a regular lawn mower grinding 
machine. O. V. Milstead \\ .sid
ing and Blacksmith Shop. 45-tfc.

|'Ol{ SALK 5-room house and 
bath. AI»o F20 Fannall tractor. 
2-row equipment. Sea Grover 
Jones, 5 miles south of Gorec

45-4'.p, j

FOR SALK- Minneapolis - Moline 
tract'.r with 4 row tool bar 
planter and 2-row cultivator. In 
good shape. Bargain. J. L. 
Stodghill. 45-tfc. |

l ’OR SALE—S e a r s  Founda^m 
Duroc Jersey pigs, 9 weeks old. 
Don Johnson, 2 1/2 miles north
west of Munday. ltp.

FOR SALE Two-room house, an 
apartment range and 150-gallim 
butane tank. Roy Norvill. 45-2tp.

Monday morning. — Fort 
Star-Telegram.

Attending from Munday were J. 
Weldon Smith, W. E. Hraly, M. L. 
Wiggins and Paul Pendleton.

Jack Pippin, who is attending 
Texa» University at A u s t i n ,  la 

Worth here to spend the summer with 
| friends. He left Thursday to 
«pend the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pippin of 
Miles.

mortoli, presided at the meeting
Our guess is that Munday will 

have a s c h o o l  building program 
un 1er w;.y before next school term 

kndi I 'h. Boy! V 
that be wonderful ’

All those present signed a peti
tion asking for the bond election 
for raising some $110,000 to pro- 

, vide t h i s  educational system. Attend the meeting at the 
When the petition is presented the school auditorium Friday night!

im O ef ruble—|vut gnr of the 
itUUui ve (estufes h o i .sos. tv

bit leet Aud frutti»« putirla!fi top 
teem as k<uben tal»«. ( tane ta and tec 
»tese and tshrf unusual advantage*.

«0W...Y0UR NEW MAYING 
■THE FINEST WASHER 
IN MAYTAG HISTORY!

• •

S e e  it today

co o dA ea r
Surt~&rip

TRACTOR TIRES
Sura-Grip s laaoua o p e n c t  n l *-l 
trnad give* •vary lug a b.tr-rdg* la
rut through atubbla and dig in lull 
dapth. lull length , . . puls TOUR lug* 
— a mol chad pair cn aach *id# — In 
pulling position In the ground at all 
time* No wonder Goodyear Sura-Grip 
Tractor Tires grip and pull bettar than 
connect ad Ixjr tire* — a* proved by 
te*t* and year* ol (arm exper.ence. Put 
y»ur equipment on Sure Grip* 
we il arrange convenient term*

lim es Motor Co.
Your (Goodyear Distributor

S U N D A Y

. . T R S f ,

/  m  %
(HE F/iltM4U . HOUSE

>*MO«C 61

Used Equipment

Wo hav< i four j*^-l Interna
tional and J >'vi Deere li-foot 
»new ays

• \ i ■
18 inch diitv

137 —L. f> disc harrow
with 22 null i - *

No. I • .
w ith 26 nu ll i  - s. a

N'.i k. 
rubber.

No. 7 C I.j . .'A p'.ow on 
rubber.

New Equipment
Gel Yunr Trailer* For 

The Wheat H*r*e»t!

We t ,ui i v • i at * de
livery on ?! • n.'. ck-Deenng
4-whwI trail-tn. with or with
out springs

Radio* and Heater«

I-et u» instul a Mo-Par radio 
..r he«let in y r±r Chrysler or 
I'lym I’itK :t nr. 4). e.

Navy Oil
36 cent» i»" ga i in .»arre, 

lots—4m i re! free!

NEED I >R M MMER

We an uppiy you with 
‘.riactor mui» ■ ».» water bag*, 
water can», * 11 o'.h-r -is for 
Mi namer f u  work.

LETS l i t i  K HU1 L KI K -

Your .11 i ’ r. .* wor.h 
43.00 on « Auto-Lite or
Goodrich qm battery.

, 0  BASHIR YOU»  MIA9TS Sf r
O N .

HARRELL’S
Maytag — John Deere — R .C  A. 

Hardware Furniture

— R E C O N D I T I O N E D —

W indow Coolers 
Bargain Prices

Blacklock Home&  
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer*

BEAR
the Sannefc o£

safety:
m a k e  sure  you can STEER

sure enough
Gal id ol Ja ««none tlaeiin« |k-«i«y, 
ioaJ etaJot. a»J two "WoMSet’ l <kt 
ig to «0% moil IH* Miloati' G# • 
Sau etwa! Mummt*! t*4  0* » w *  
Baiano«« Clwci a »1

fast enough
r*cul o m .. art nut a* k n e o M  »  
a it ounl at h«hl. M«ka wto t u r n  m l 
on', «noil«« hpH. but aha lkat . n  wt 
bi<njin« h«M* Gal Iha Baai Tati TjJa»'

STOP
quick enough
A t»M taconJ wa* i»aM Urn eewwwe 
bat«*** M* and daam . . .  mtk* Baat
four Baniwi H Salatf bf «*111« «  Ml 
foul Baat tail» Tttici a uaat

We Give You Every 
Automotive Service

The make of your ear or the type of job 
needed doesn’t make any material differ
ence when you bring it here for service. Our 
trained mechanics will do the work for you 
efficiently.

t
Whether you need a small repair job or a 

major overhaul, come in and let us fiyrure 
with you.  ̂our car will yret the service it 1 
needs, by our trained mechanics, and on 
scheduled time.

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Your Goodyear Distributor

Munday, Texas


